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Wells nnd wife to J. A. Buford.
ind 8 In Block 3S in Haskell.
frttloit $2,500.00.

find wife to K. M. und
fcfaU Dots 3 to 7 In Block 2,

L'?Ktlditlou ,to Haskell. Cou- -

Sfi $5)00.00.
Jones to Jas.A. wnue. iot a

32 in Rule. Consideration

Tucker and wife to L. L. &

iLlghtfoot. 10!) acres out of
wn survey 2. cxmsiucrniion

Jrton nnd wife to Grady Keith.
tto 17 In Block 50 In ttule. Con- -

mi 300.00.
fNolen to Uuby Nolen. Pt. lots

In Block 10 In Haskell. Con- -

Bn $1000.00and love and affec- -

iLoper and wife to V. B. Long
out of subdivisions123, 124

Allen survey. Conslder--
340.00.

iMiithlsou to W. A. Mnrr. Lot
ck 30 in Welnert. consiuera--

150.00.
hitford to D. A. vannoy. Lots

fin Block 30 in O'Brien'. Con- -

ijf $40.00.
Marvin and wire to i. ii.

!Sxl40 feet out of Lot 8 Block
fckcll. Consideration$250.00.
FNolen to Ituby Nolen. All Lot
kick 00 except 70x140 feet, in

Considerationlove and affec--

lorn and wife to W. B. Riley.
Block C, Foster addition to

Consideration$1,050.00.
FLindse.v and wife toJRobert G.
Lot IS in Block 31 In Roches--

tslderatlon $375.00.
INolen and wife to O. B. Brown.

--2 Hiram Rlggs survey. Con- -

Ion $ll,8!K).l!.
lohn McCuIlouglt to R. F. Ma
rt 0 lit Block 3 in Weluert.

Irntlon $50.00.
IJohn MeCnllough, Admr. to R.
ry. Iot 7 In Block 3 in Weltt- -

Mtslderatlon $1,450.00.
i.Htnlirv mill wlfp tn Xi. R. Now---- - - .

DIS u nuu III IMWK O IU IV BUI- -
fotslderntlon $1,500.00.

Rike to W. M. Mask. Block C
udditlon to,HaskelL "Consider--

.,000.00.
Ir Burnett and wife t oV. A.
Lots 1 and 2 hi Block 74, Car--

Idltlon to O'Brien. Consldera--
5.00.

Teaff and wife to B. H. Bar- -

ts 1 and 2 hi Block 74, Caruey
to O'Brien. Consideration

tin E. Cooke et al to J. T. Hes--
acres out of subdivision 9 A.

irvey. Consideration$350.00.
Greenwade and Son to A. G.
Sr. Block 24 In Carothers ad--

r. to Rochester. Consideration
0.
il Josselet and wife to Rosle
ler. 154 acres,out of Jos. Mc--

rvey. consideration xiu.w ana
affection.
T. Nolen, administratrix, to

ites. 100 acres out subdivision
led River Survey No. 74. Con- -

on $10.00.
Oates and wife to W. B. Lee.

res out of subdivision 26, Red
f Survey No. 74. Consideration

Davis to C. E. Orton. Lots
to in Block 39 lu Rule. Consid--

$100.00.
o

EASE SHOWN IN

COTTON GIHNING

1 of Haskell county farmers
rcBt tbelr late crop of cotton on

of the low market, ia reflected
decrease atoning reports which

Ft .'deckled etump In comparison
tlfeafs ,muiterin8.
TJaaoaryl. 121, there had

ecvtles rear'scrop a total
Jea'Mmmliist 24.253 bales

to the MeM'.iate theoreceedlar
accordingto'n'flftures compiled

Bureau of the census, Depart
; of Oommerce, and.forwarded, to
IX J,JMBtth, county crop sutuu--

' arts of shecounty, toll ctom
lin In the fleldt, with MO
, that therewUl he much of

km. uatuenave oeen turned
fields by tome farmers,while

have--already"begun turning on--
old crop in preparation for

Minting.
ivy reduction In cotton, acreage

Boat tnis section ror tne comnig
Is predicted.
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Patrjck.lMorrts Noff of Waco was
governor of Texas at noon

Tuesdayat ft Joint sessionof the thirty
seventh Veztslature. the oath of olllco
,boIn administered by Chief Justice!
Xelson riillllpa of the state supremej

courb in me presenceor o.uuu people
which' crowded the floor of the house
of representativesnnd thegalleries.

The 'Inaugural ceremonieswere sim-
ple but Impressive, and an unusual
.featui'e was the presencefor the first
tlmo' in th6 history of Texas of a dele-KatI6- ii

of distinguished Mexican r6lllcl-al- s,

lncluilln),' two governors-elect-, their
staffs and' Genoral I'eitss Trevluo,
chief of staff of the Mexican army
and perscoilal representativesof Presi-
dent Obregoii, a

In the ndtnlnlbtratlon of the oath
to tlie new governor and Lieutenant
governor, chief Justice 1'hllllps used
the same historic bible which lias ser-
ved for suchceremonies since thedays
of Sam Houston. Governor Neff and
Lieutenant Governor Davidson repeat-
ed the oath In a clear voice which
could be hoard lu the distant portions
of the hall of the house.

At 11 :50 o'clock the joint committee
Ih chiirgo of the inauguration appear-
ed at' the entrance to the hall follow-
ed by Governor W. P. Hobby and
Governor-elec-t Patt M. Neff which was
the signal for an out burstof applause.
These were followed by Lieutenant
Governor Y. A. Johnson and his suc-cos-

Lieutenant Governor-elec-t
Jjynch Davidson. State oillclals and
other dlgultaritles then followed in the
Hue of march.

lifter tho Invocation of divine bless-
ing by Rev, Edward R. Barcus of
Auutiii, the bands played Mexican and
American airs. Speaker Thomas pre-
sented John A. Yalta, who extended
welcoiife to the Mexican visitors.
After responseshad been madeby the
Mexican oillclals, Speaker Thomas
presentedChief Justice Nelson Philips
of tlitf suilreme court to administer the
oath of otllce' to the new governor and
lieutenant governor.

After the oath of office had been
administered, Governor Hobhy, the jt

executive, presented Governor
Neff to the assemblagewhich was the
Bigual for"' another out hurst of

jn his Inaugural address Governor
Neff pledged his unth lug efforts and
his faithful service M exits as her
chief executive. He said there were
many questions to come before the
legislature and that he would later
suggest-measure-s to that body in a ser-
ies of messagesbut "that tills K not
a time for details of law making."

lie said that although only a part
of the citizens of Texas voted for him
in the last election he steppedbeyond
the confiues ofnarrow politics as he
took the oath of office and that he
was now the governor of "every man,
woman and child residing within the
state."

He concluded by asking the com-
radeship and of every
citizen in fullfilllng'lils duties and to
makeTexus the bestplace in the world
in which to live.

Speaker Thomas 'Introduced Lieu-
tenant GoveruorJohnson,who present-
ed the new Lieutenant Governor,
Lynch Davidson. The later addressed
the housebriefly, thanking the people
for the greathouorconferred upon ihlni.

DRIFT TO CITIES STUDIED
IN FARMING COMMUNITIES

In order to throw more light on the
important problemof the drift of popu-
lation from rural sectionsto cities, and
to determine, if possible,the causeand
remedy;, the', United States Department
of Agriculture during the last year has
made a study of one farm community
eacn.iu new xoru, Aiaryjana,ana west
Virginia, lu cooperation with the col-lege- st

of agriculture.
, The type.of study nasseenhistorical

and analytical, coveringthe last 100
years. The special questions at issue
Ih this community analysis are the
"migration 'of young people from the
farms, to 'the town and city" ; "the rem-
edy .fpKoyemigration''; "the Influence
of farm communities upon national
life." The results of these studies
will be,published during the ensuing
yjr

The variation In social life in com
munities which are founded upon dlf-Jeren-t".

types af ncrfcuHnre are being
studied in dairy, grain and truck farm-
ing localities. Whether the peopledlf-f- ar

according to the types of farming,
and, if so, in what respect they and
their institutions vary, art the ques-
tions',at issue.

rO

MM. M. J. Spurita Met Sunday
afrsf. M. J. BpnrMn, one,of the oldest

and most highly respected ladles of
.BaakeM county passu .away dt the
family home south of Rule, Monday,
January Ukh. Phe was born lu Mm-aetwl- .'r

April 4V1845, Deceasedis sur-
vived by the following children : R. D.
and 0,H. gpurlln of Rule,1Mrs, Baxter
jMUUgniey or kitjcuum ana k. u.
Cewjfty etty, jr

Mrarenwirlln was.a ;deent member
,of thaMethodiet OhuMh and lived n
oooaVOMt chriatian life; -- Mer friend
wereMsmbered by bet seemslntsaeei
rnnatnl services werethifat W1B
Cemetery Monday anenneon..it
ifaaaekbfJUv. T. J. Ma, paetorefthe
Mala Ifaahodlat ChiMMhi $JT '

'' The Pree.Press JeinwUtha many
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BECOMES Gravity

1

ENGINEERING CONTRACT

LET FOR THE PAVING

At a meetingof the City Council last
Friday eveningthe public square was
orderedpaveil and a contract was made
with R. G. Carraway Company for the
engineeringwork. '

It will be the duty of the It. G. Carra-
way Company to establish grade lines,
draw plans and specificationsand sup-
erintend the construction work when
the paving begins.

The kind of paving that will be used
will not be decided until after the lds
have been received, which will be ad-

vertised for as soon as the plans and
specificationshave been drawn by the
engineer.

UNCLE SAM BEGINS COLLECTION
OF FEDERAL INCOME TAX

Work has begun on the collection of
the income tax for the year 1920. Un-

cle Sam, through the Bureau of Inter-
nal Revenue, Is addressing to every
nerson In the United States the Ques
tion. 'What was your net Income for
1020?" The answer permits of no
guesswork. Every slug'e personwhose
net Income for 1020 was $1,000or more
and every marled personwhose net In-

come was $2,000 or more Is required to
file return under oath with the col-

lector of internal revenuefor the dis-

trict In which he lives on or before
March IS, 1021.

The penalty for failure is a fine of
not more than $1,000 and an additional
assessmentof 25 per cent of the amount
of tax due. For willful refusal to
make a return the penalty Is a fine of
not more than $10,000or not exceeding
one year's Imprisonment, or both to-

gether with the costsof prosecution.A
similar penalty is provided for making
a false or fraudulent return, together
with an additional assessmentof SO

per cent of the amount of tax evaded.
The Income tax applies to women as

well as men. Husband and w!ife must
consider the Income of both plus that
of minor dependentchildren, and If the
total equalsor exceedsf2,000 a return
must be filed. A minor who hasa net
Income in his own right of $1,00or more
must file a separatereturn. To be al-
lowed the $2,000 exemption a married
person must be' living with husbandor
wife on the last day of the taxable
year, December 81, 1930. Divorcees,
persons separated by mutual agree-
ment, widows and widowers, anloss
they, are the sole support of other liv-
ing in the same household, In which
case they are allowed the $2,000 ex-
emption granted the'head ofa family,
areentitled to 'only $1,000 exemption.

The normal tax rate for 1030 Is the
same as for UttO 4 per cenf-o- the
first $4,000 of net income above the
exemption and 8 per cent on' the re-
maining net income. This applies to
every cltisen nnd resident of the Unit-
ed States. In addition to the normal
.tax a surtax la' Imposed "upon.net in-
come in .excess of $5,000. ' ,'

Pull lhstnictlons for making put re-

turns are contained on the' forme, cop-

ies of which may be obtained from col-

lectors iof .Internal revenue. Persons
whosenet tocoanefor 1WQ wa'lo,000
or less1should peeTom 1040A.?,Thoea
with. incomesin exeeeaof $0,000 should
useForm 104. rt lf

.. Revenuenacerswill visit every, coun-
ty, in the United .(statesto assist tax-
payers in making out their returns.
The date of their arrival and e to--
cation of thek eenew'wlU.beannounced
by the preee or may' be aeeftalaed
upon toqnlry at the ogoeaof nefleetors,
'iw etivnwry serf e its wewew

HASKELL .MAN ELECTED
ASST. CASHIER DALLAS BANK

The following article was taken front
a recent Issue,of the Dallas News re-

garding the promotion of C. L.
to First Assistant Cashier

of the Guaranty State Bank and Trust
Company of Dallas. Mr. Killings-wort-

is a son of I. D. Killiitgsworth of this
city.

"C. Ij. Killiitgsworth, who hist week
assumedhis duties as assistantcashier
or the Guaranty Bnuk and Trust Com

wish

every
on a

pany, has several years of bank-- below cost. fact they say that they
Ing experience. Before accepting his have the costprice
present he was managerof have made reductions that are lu
.fiscal department of the Federal Re-- tho neighborhood of pre-wa- r prices,
serve Bank of Dallas, rising from a order to unload their stock.
rank file clerk after he became nil Most these sales closeon

the bank In 1917. Mr. Kil- - 20th, und if you need mer--
was raised on a ranch chandlse, we believe that It will pay

and after finishing his high you to for miles to attend these
school there he enteredthe salesbefore theclosing day. All stocks
employ of the Haskell State Bank as are large and you will no doubt be
.bookkeeper. He later became able to find what you want at a price
cashier and was elected a director lit much than you have beeupay--
the bank. In 1012 he left Haskell lug for past few years.
.State Bank and a position) o
...in. t ..... t. rv. un inn i,t a, I dapiii advatd iv I acttUU AtlUUUI Vfc WW. UC ICib IU1D VUW M. V VUC1 WJIU il 4mKF M.

puny to enter the employ of the Feder-
al ReserveBank."

o

CASING SET IN

KLURI WELL NO. 1

The latest reports that have been re-
ceived here from Kourl 1 on the
Ballard ranch12 miles eastof town are
very encouraging. The casing that was
lost in hole has been and
the new casinghas been set. It Is the

of those In a position to know,
that packer which was setwith the
uew string of casing successfully
cut off salt water. The sandwill
probably be drilled Into as soon as
cement in the bottomof tne note nas
had time to set.

The brlnglngfln of the wells In
Shackelfordcounty, stimulates Interest
lu this section,as both the well on the
Polndexter Rauch and the Blach well,
T. E. s L. Company, survey No. 304,
are Bald to be about the samedepth as
Kourl No. 1. The above wells, aresaid
to be a good showingof oil
It Is believed will be when
finished.

o
DISTRICT DEPUTY

TO VISIT ELKS LOD42S

A. It. Conly, District Grand
Exalted Ruler, of Lubbock, will
visit HaakeH Lodge at an early date.
Arrangementsare being made to have
a large class to Inlatiate at the tune
of bis visit. Haskell Lodge will make
a very snowing at this Inspec-
tion.

BOX SUPPER
SCHOOL SATURDAY

A Box Supperwill be given at Myers
School Saturday night Jan. 29th,
the purpose of some of our
manyneeds. Everyone Is most

Invited to attend.
Don't forget the date. A jolly good

time awaits you.

enmfsriOa4easeerist Here
. J." S, Ohilton of Stamford has rent-
ed, rooms over the Corner Drug Store

an optical, and
repair shop. Mr. Chilton is a Gradu
ate Optometrist and comes highly re--

V 'w Hs, v ' -

'
.

REDUCTION SALES

GOING FULL BLAST

We to call special attention to
our advertising columns this-- week.
Practically merchant In the city
has big reductionsale andin many
casesthey are selling merchandisefar

hud In
original

position the and
in

surplus
and of will

employe of January
lhtgsworth near
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education
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cheaper
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ELECTION WAS 28,759,708

Interesting comparisonsof the popu-
lar vote for President In 1020 and 1016
lire made possibleby official figures of
various state election canvassing
boards, compiled by the Associated
Pressand madepublic Thursday. They
show a total popular vote of 20,750,708
for the candidates ofsevenpartiesas
comparedwith a total popular vote of
18,515,340 for the candidates of five
parties in 1010. The returns from Ten
nesseealone ure unofficial.

Harding's plurality over Cox was
7.001,703. Four years ago President
Wilson's plurality over Charles Evans
Hughes was 501,385. New York state
gave Harding a vote of 1,808,411, bis
return In any one state, as compared
with 780,744 for Cox. Ohio, the state
of both theRepublicanand Democratic
cundidate, gave Harding 1,162,022 and
Cox 780,037. Illinois gave them, res
pectively, 1,420,480 and 534,394, and
Pennsylvania 1.21S.215 and 903,202.

The 1020 vote for Eugene V. Debs,
Socialist candidate,was 014,860, while
In 1016 Benson polled only 585,113.
Four years previously, however, Deb
rolled up a vote of 867,011. The So-

cialist party vote in New York State
was 203,114, a gam of 107,170 over
1016 and of 109,733 over 1912. Debs
polled only 28 votes In South Carolina
aud 38 hi Idaho, while In Vermont the
party filed no nomination. ,

Dr. Aaron Watkins, nomineeof the
prohibitionists, polled total vote of
187,470, a decrease.of 33,086 from the
party vote of 1918. Out of a total of
more than halfa million votes cast In
North Carolina the "dry" candidate
received 17. Georgia gave him 8.
Greater New York, Bronx, Kings,
Queensand Richmondcounties with n
total vote of 1,276,768, polled 1,880 'dry'
ballots.

The total vote polledby Parley Cfcrla--
teueen, farmer-moo- r nominee, was
352,435, all cast In ehjnteen states.
Cox,.the Socialist-labo-r candidate,

votes and Maccauley,the
nominee of be single tax party,. 6,747.

. o
Leavefor Waee

Mr. and Mre. Gordon OdelL accom
panied by the latter'smother, Mm. Car-dll- e,

left Wednesdayeveningfor Waco,
where they wHl consult a specialist
concerningMrs. OdeH'a condition," whlah
recently developedslight symptom of
the Bleeping Disease. However, It la
to be hopedthis provesa mistake. Mm,
Odell has a great number of friend
here who regret her condition, and wb
her ,a rapid ..recovery, '

J. M, Splllnmn to Western Products
Drilling Co. gO acres out of Richard
Hall survey. Consideration $1.00 etc.

S. S. Kouti to J. A. Bailey. South
1-- 2 of East 1-- 2 of West 2 of Block
40, Sarah Smith survey. Consideration
$1.00 etc,

D. I). Huddleaton to J. W. Stephen-
son. Lots 1 to 0 In Tract 12 Luclnda
Dyches sdrvey. Consideration $1.00
etc.

W. R. McConnell to Allen McClnng.
South 1-- 2 Block out of subdivision 4
Coryell county School Land. Consid-
eration $1.00 etc.

W. R. McConnell to Ford Yokom.
North 1-- 2 Lot 15 out of Subdivision 3,
Coryell County School Land Survey 72.
Consideration$1.00 etc.

S. S. Kourl to H. C. and G. J. Weis-endange- r.

West 1-- 2 of East 1-- 2 of
Block 40 of Sarah Rugg survey. Con-
sideration $1.00 etc.

W. It. McConnell to J. B. Blakelev.
South 1-- 2 of lot 7 out of Subdivision
7, Coryell survey No. 72. Considera-
tion $1.00 etc.

S. S. Kourl to Jno. E. Dickson. 50
acres out of Sarah Smith survey. Con-
sideration $1.00 etc.

Lottie Chancellor et al to Geo. A.
Joseph. West 1-- 2 Block 75 J. P. Rozler
survey. Consideration$1.00 etc.

F. Ii. Gil lock to 200
acresout of Win. Walker survev. Con-
sideration $1.00 etc.

Roy B. Shook et al to H. J. Whita-Jce- r.

50 acres out of subdivision 29,
Bed River survey. Consideration$1.00
etc.

B. M. Whltcker to Frank M. Dodson.
40 acres out of W. M. Gllleland sur-
vey. Consideration$1.00 etc.

E. Y. Yates and wife to M. O. Lylea.
10 acres out of John G. Pitts survey,
Consideration$1.00 etc.

Clyde F. Elkius to II. J. Whitaker.
10 a'-re- s out of Section SO, Block 1,
II. & T. O. Ry. Co. surveys. Consider-
ation $1.00 etc.

Clyde F. Elklns to H. J. Whitaker.
17 acres outof Jos.McGee survey. Con-slderatl-

$1.00 etc.
It. S. Nolen to B. M. Whlteker. N.

1-- 2 Hiram Rlggs survey. Consideration
$1.00 etc.

W. R. McConnell to Everett Parr.
North 1-- 2 Lot 0 out subdivision4, Cory-
ell survey 72. Consideration$1.00 etc.

Mrs. 11. O. Lockwood to M. E. Nich-
olson. 1-- 4 interest in West 1-- 2 Bloik
73 John G. Pitts survey. Consideration
$1.00 etc.

R. H. Chancellor et al to M".

Undivided 1-- 4 Interest In
West 1-- 2 Block 73. John G. Pitts sur-ve- y.

Consideration $1.00 etc.
Mrs. Tom Parkerto M. E. Nllholson.

Undivided 1-- 4 interest in Block 73 of
Joint G. Pitts survey. Consideration
$1.00 etc.

GeorgeMetcalf to Roy Hayes. West
5 acres out of Block 15, G. H. and H.
R. R. Co. survey. Consideration $1.00
etc.

R. S. Nolen and wife to T. B. Grif-
fin. North 1-- 2 Hiram Riggs surrey.
Minerals. Consideration$575.60.

B. M. Whlteker to C. B. Brown.
North 1-- 2 Hiram Rlggs survey. Con-
sideration $600.00.

E. E. Rowland to L. L. Miller. Lota
3 and 4 In Block 12 out of Section 0
Block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. and Julia
A. Beard survey. Consideration $1.00
etc.

Mrs. A. M. McLendon to B. M. Whlt-
eker. 607 ucres out W, M. Gllllland
srrvey. Consideration$5.00 etc.

o

HASKELL NIGH NOW

COUNTY CHAMPIONS

Last Saturday, January15, the boys
Basket Ball Teams representingWeln-
ert, Rochesterand HaskellHigh schools
battled for the County Championship
honorson Haskell's court. CoachP. B.
Shotwell of Abilene officiated as

The first game, played by Haskell
and Rochester teams, was hotly con-
tested andended 27 to 25 in favor of
Haskell. Rochester boys certainly)
gave the Haskell boys all they were
looking for, ascan be told by thedot
score.

Thenext gamewas also Tory exciting
being played by Welnert and Haskell.
The game ended 24 to 22 in favor of
Haskell. Haskell played secondstring
men In part of the Welnert. game.

The third game was closely contest
ed and the outcomewas in doubt un-
til the last threeminutes of play. Then
Rochester took on new life and nana
nine scores. The game ended, Roch-
ester 18, Welnert 9.

Haskell won tret place, Rochester
aeeond,and Welnert third.

Haskell boys will soon try for Dip
trict honors.

o
MARRIAGE UCRNSRS ISsXHRD

BY T COUNTY CCJBRC

. The foHowbur marriage II

been issued by County Cerk
havt

Menefee sinceour last repeat,
: Thell SchoonoverandMfcm.ttertrudn
wad. a? - 'rrf-- :
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T Step a Ceugti Quick
tike HAYES HEALING HONEYv
crush medicine which stops this cough, by
healingthe Inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE fur Cheat Colds Eead CoWa and
Croup ia enclosed with every bottle of
HANTS' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbeti on the chest and throat
cf children suffering fc:rn a Cokl cr Croup.

Tbe hi'nitnit effect of Haym Hrallna HtraT ta-U-Ie

tha taroaceunblnnt with tanheallaa iffretaf
Craw j Sntvo tnronstt thu porei of
Ue in onn tmivi .1 couaX

Both traimtlM .in mc)ini tu am cartun tad Ji
antof Uiu cnminnuii isvatsieacla 35c

Just aak your dru&iiat fur HAYES
HEALING HONEY.
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Torpid
liver

JEirar.-Cnimr- xt a, en
at iumjaj. tint custliver
ansScnetn senartar.
sates Wts. . H. WSme-sua.-cf

KcccuCkia. She
csncnuus: t had 3 para
n tp citesoriar iinnir
"itr:; anturnmrnblt; fesi-- m

utd rhis was ferv
sscraatieand brcuctrt

ai iesdudte. I was csn-snes- nid

and knew it was
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J"ir. I tessatitc. usect
Sladt-Otsutr-tr. uigtttanii
arcnnnir, and it sun ts
wfeadid and cam:nlg
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I WIT AND HUMOR 1

Silliilll!ftlffii;XIWm!lililH:!WHi:iHRIhuUIII!irH'itl!l!!Ii!l!lllB

A Timo-Tpde- d CHurarter
TUey were tryimr an L'lahman who

w.u chnrsrcd with a putty wfreu.se. when
ho jmure asked Hava you anyone

at .murt who wfil vouch, for your .mod

uuraetor'"
'Yes. your Honor' quickly respond-

ed the "ult . '"there3 Sheriff there
"he-upo- the herut evincedstow of

anutaenient. "Why. your houor."
viared he. "I don't even know the

aitm."
iVw"rv". your honor. uiiitl the iriah-ar.i- n.

trtuinylMtttiy. "Observe that I
!J.:v ttrd In the county for twelve
ears, and the sheriff doesn't even

u vv tue. .un r twit a vusracier iuc

On the S.if Side
Tin havia" .1 6006ft. out tomorrow."

i, d SimUu :

t.itatr to have aarasked Iffisrfe.
Wa t shmild thiafc sot You don't

it me aetata
kentt"

the dnc' with, no

No Douhr. of It
T Uhuseafci afe thowrhe that aothfcr

w id erftSiec uw vuot or u tiay so be
f to l. ta noted devine

? iceeiled ta the-- e wcia . The crea--
- c .c mbs (Uimeuse imaverse crwiii
1 v

:v saost im

;av.Hie4l aJte the of
: ..I --nmi&ur thmndt Ukem. The Gi

oistte me ntutea dttfay."

TwBiity-EI-ii- it

?"pr
Yes. mr 3ua.

'WiMit axe MiBe ace--

vrhy. tke s my fer. are
m o wlMa tie wwnen reach
.;jy & tmHur. YBgc

tfceml" farmer
r.cuei!el aa Jda wtf- - wa
:r ae piy.

"rhoee are ves.

la

Thrt aethey stM- -t fcr
"4 t em."

-- trho-t ete?Yon oia't ;eB 3e aay--
wtafc a tae '.Uc

--e MOethiaf. 1TahiffM btar.

The Freedom f the TIe.
I tkak men Mrhi b he!

--"tittrf from ? A !e tc9ar
i rivB.- tli shoet skirts tbe

- eruiaiy - I fa't tie n
iiVTiiar itet intrtr with th free
' 4 tte ." FTwrtda Ttafe?--

T'E.-ift- .

Old and Cmiii.
w 4 at a tratint M te.a

T ;ct Mir ??.
A- -i taeotw soc -- a ratlat aid iair

Aftd fJBt M rr..
IfaTile rnrJer Jacnaol.

afrtssd

Or
"SPiC f

k

ofa tbas fc--i fee
a Ter --?rt f Jt AiredaJi,

ExjKe&a.

Hi.rj
ForeiJwwrht.

was -- eatSarr atxru ti

"JSfrces hisn di

ehr

blch

ie aiM. "lle ad same vile rrats r;

THE
tHjetor Bmby-- tlie pot-apeo-

u irentle-niii- n

annottni-et-l In the smokln

"Ah. then I hare the opportunity to
thna. yoa for what yoa done f.r me.'i
the iriiet youiur fellow reaponded. "Ij
hare l)onefltt jrreatly by your treat-
ment"

"Wiy er were you a patient of
inhie4 Tliouitlu of oir-ie- . I couldn't
pi83Sb?v- remember ail."

"Oh. mh not I. But my uncle was,
and I w;id hta- - heir " Town. Topnla.

"In, t&fa the hosiery ilepnrtaieut?"
said ate voice over the phone.

"Ye. replieii the weary saleslady.
"H.ive you aay feah-colore-il atoc!t-tat- a

hi 3to'fc?' aafte-- the voice.
"TVhnAhi ye want pink, yellow
hlHcit? 4ncinnaii EraMiirer.

An RTn,ri'niM,d PtintiT.
"iir aew aompiiay a caplulizal at!

lirwikmy
"Great let me see your pro-spectr-

"Oh. we haven't mt out a prospectus
yet The etmfimnded printer w:iaa hl3
piy ia advance.' SftRe Re:rkter.

o
In ?IenwK7 of a LotwI One

Ere wua jiwt ,1 sweet nebnd.
.V pire as the mraaix dew

He wj-- i driven br fl. Oiir Father.
T he chertHhe! andloved by ua.

lize pcecloc.'t Joe htid to leave
Elio mother, brothers and

i..tera tte&r.
A1 sv hfjwt s the tft who sire.

Aad leave their. looely here.
--he Uflitaabu.-- atm it.; He j wnitaier. wutrftitt camaj.
1 .rf tttee ooat mountaisa Frm that home i bcfciht anl fair.

oiet thriI
Ti

AShhu

iuie
wWcn.

iititea-Xaui- n.

-- VatK'i !ritral
preparing

that

yo

v

father

rltjcct
Where an meat becrwae avs ftttle chll-Ice- n.

Whrt hope to enter there.
We hisfal weep not nnxirn not

Fc he fct free from pain.
And ia titat Mes-e- d city.

We &Ut see nr lovetl oce .ir.iic.
(nA cave aaI Ct&l tfc away--

0r dnrtfi-r- r precios one.
Tfc hri tewt Uest to say.
"Net my wt"' Jvrt thute !e done.
He la rer-tim-r. sweetiy lotinz

With Cferfet in heaven. i fair.
There deathwET neve? come.

Nor deapais enter there.
It fa fe tfc3 horae on hLrh.

Vve wfn seeorr loved one o-- fair.
f He fa b'W a. preeuvKs arrxeL

Xrd is waltfaT to? ta there.
A Kt-ter-.

lira. Elmer Irwin.
'"

o
rTrUI fF INTT.EST FROM i

TUE P05T C03DIUNTTY

Krevr Is sill very biiy peefcar
KtiMk.
Mr. ',. Hrris.-i-c sad liniiy have .

ataaav&i r.v rlLA Wc tskAi Yf' W T. V -

isNk liaretl 2a yer.
WHl Tc awl faawly have avve.I'

' t tlur p4ac. wmrh ha been --k iiy Mr. 3arrfen the jit year We

Mr wiB ..t ts th Fwriltja THta; 5IcOma;t this rear
TW yEdbKr at the hAtne oi R. L'

Lireacno4 wj erel bv a larre
eswctl.

f Mto Bwyl Adaass. JIka Wra-lt-l lie--
f Sreaui anNt ite JTar.rj.l a:tfcaJel

Si WeAT6r Snadaraf:w-- .!tJ'Wuff Hotmd.
a-- y jcj. IVw't fee'" .r- .j T.r v.i r-.- ... ift. J

Waa. M a; faia feari is 'tI "1TJS.1 - "" rtt
Buffalo

-J - -. .a ic Ta a wi iii
etr ifter. Hr. R. L. L.vcin..i and .

. larafiy.
J !ri Ed Roibertaoc and llr. E.ysrman
i 5ti: Inspector,visltel tit PotschtoI

pce vf caMiire ! hfc im. HrrJ s,fif i: - fZI
I? awfsl

or

- ear-- .BflT it irr iCTtvanl. i
Vekoo viii-net.rM- left Moodav or"'" - wi-- u...cxa ti isiuei--. rk.Tf t!.! Va --m .i 5

. irunt tferr yer. bet ve mat dla year.'
, 1 - & . th-- e.

-- . "
Tt ytlrAre rt t --rwds. ..- -.

"Rat yao pot np --ce antrant 0
-- ..

i.d . t yea Hazr?" --ntr5cii a friend. .
tfe yes rw.. ,c three Narrrii. jest to rtrt an-- Kl"

' I z the Jw-- e j. ie f sir;sa-.-' Wlwo wia etar-fcajixr- how
MiespM J urt,. ; sa&rt " raisa her ltinbaid It nay

oc',-- n. fy that Le Sts trld to
How He BeoAfitrf. ti,ro ie crKfiery- - at him. Cana-T- .

Y 1 -- - ji-- t Liir-- I if rst I am

FarmersGin Co

.WISHES TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC,

THAT WE HAVE INSTALLED OUR NEW

MURRAY CLEANER, AND ARE PREPAR-E-D

TO MAKE THE BEST SAMPLE IT IS

POSSIBLE TO MAKE.

BRING US YOUR COTTON AND BOLLS.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

huts

MASEEH, rill PEESS

DateAnderson,Manager

9

Pittm Pudtfin?
1-- 2 pivad raiains
1-- 2 pcnd cJppeiisnet
Z cups brei crnni!.
1-- 2 cup brws snrar.

cream.

TkNew

Flog Statio

Located thecomerformerlyoccupiedby the
TexasGarageandis for businessandis ser-

ving the automobile owners of Haskell county
with the very bestgasolineand oil to be found--we

saythisbecause areagentsfor thePierce-O-il

Corporation.
If you havenot alreadybecomeoneof our cus-

tomerswe invite you to call andsee You will

bepleasedwith our service.

AutomobileAccessories

Texas Garage Filling Stat

Helpful Hints

Gratoi rind of 1-- 2 lerrsoo.
Grante--I ri of 1-- 2 orangeu
1-- 2 cap Coar.
1-- 2

-- cnd csrmnts.
2 5?.
1-- 2 cap f raEJfc.

lix the dry Inrrelients tboronshly.
Beat ths errs, add them to the milk
arrd rar ovrr the dry raixture. Mix
iwroofaly. pack in rrreatd tins, leav-in- -

stuk ft oceinch at tise tor of each.
I Tie cc the lids and boll for tea boars.

Xeep is a civx place until needed.
Serve with hard sance or whipped

Net BaBM
Take two ctrps a granulated scar,

one-ha- lf enp of simp and one-fonrt- h

cup of aoc water and a small plsch of
cream of tartar. Boll to the soft ball '

ace. Pour Into four different tuctes.
Ic one plates pnt a little melted chwo--1

late and a fourth teaspocnof vanilla.',
on another plate jnr a few drops of I

rl calortasand flavor with strawberry j
on arsotherpanr a little yeHow coloring
and flavor whh oranre or lemon; the'
last may be left clear or flavored with
pistachio. Drop aSxit a doren atooods
on each plate. Stir each plate Entil"
simp tnna creimy aad nctmeat is
well Ci'aed with snar. Separateeach
nnt and placeon waxed paper to dry.

PSeeaPte
Cleanandcct each birdin tour quar

ters. Lane the ides of a deep baking
can wita crust and nt a layer
of saX irk in the bottca. Then pat
in a Jayerof birds, seasonedwith pep-
per and jlt, dredge with Coar and
cover with small piecesof butter. Put
in other layers to all the dish, cover
with thin slices of pork, pow over all
a cap or troth or water, corer wWi
crust and bake an hoar. Laave ma
cninc in the center of the crmt a&d
if pie temM dry add mon water.

To makea Terr pretty salad a well
as a Terr delicioaa oaa take thMr

HcM Of fltCSfad 1iB.Btt nA riM vn
leaseeleave. Cat a feaaaaaia aboat
two-Jc-h piecesaaaplace ia tha Middle
of alicM pteaapplaaadplacea Bura--

lao cfcerry oa top i tha "!Stm wka mayoaaak over the pin.
apple.

2 Plata of tarries.
2 1-- 2 capsof water.
Pat the craaaafites

water sm cook satll a
elasfe, a

po asef saaarto arery
veac aaui tee
pew ia flakes.

eat aaMe te eeeL

A larceantitnM
4. ..i m .

i - utNtwpamiBM aewer.
vaji aunt,

vjL

on
open

we

us.

p.ain

$i

with coM
toala tkra

f a
CjaW.
tt f

IialiiCOCK Cc Bailey Piop.

1 teaspi alt.
I Dah of pepper.
( 1 sg,
i Rake the Tratfy? ib1 whfn ilrs

oushly. add the batter,

tnn

with lTXser and crea--a timsi
crated. Roll cp u. tSJi

yea woaM je3y roT f ie "si

and toast The are &iai
' cot off ce end of each and scvKrp out xrith salad. lct tfcev nt'the contents Into a bowL Mash tbor-jwh- ue crisp and jnst ct

seisoninsand.
milk. Then fill the shell with tiit Caacfird Sweet P
cascuiKKzitrs?. ir.p me opes enu o:1 rr 7rn.I cirwt r.I w r 1 .. .. t ... .1 . I ' - -- "

in vicn efsc aiiii niace oem on- - c7f- - nT fHen f mn
a pan in the oven, urown and serve. bauer each and

isuzar. Bake until the
CbeeIfaf ers ter have candiefl and the ji

Cut thin slice of bread amispread brown.

At the requestof several of our customen

we wish to announcethat the awards made

f (ha vsn "PVarwin Paina.saa-ExTXs!ti-09

standas follows in the order of precedence:

First GrandPrize

Second Medalof Honor

Third GoldMedaH

TV. V- - Tnrm Ifaolftia Ca. W33 H

warded the md ri the highest por

sibte award ia both IAwal Arts aadEduol

tioaal DivkkMsa.

No hightr hoaorwa poitsato

PAYNE DRUG CO.

p! V"

4
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IEANING NOT PLAIN

Mmry of Japan
lit It Precise Idea
Ity Apparent.

' pretty shrines of Japan
the story of n beautiful
lis clay occidentals can

It If the shrine was to
tragedy or an honor. Thef tYamntodoke, one of the

Mors In the history of the
ed for a night at the
Imodalra. He was weary
ijtrlfe, and sent out word

that he wished to be
the prettiest girl there.

is selected,and It Is told
it the evening slmrintr

for the warrior. He went
ful way the next morning

Ittle maiden to mourn his
to give birth to his child

llld died, as did Its moth--

tillage erected theshrine,
Iw yean It Is rebuilt and
kbcautlful. But what no
in discover Is whether the
lullt to remind the citizens
Irlsm of the old days that
elentless heels on beggar

alike, and thus to pay
tragedy, or whether It

show thnt the great war--

the humble village b
Df its membershipInto his

T CHIEFS MEANING

iderstood, but After All,
lo Is as Good a Name
l Any Other.

roo received Its name
failure of white men to

Ithe language of tjie Aus- -

men. Captain Cook, ills- -

Australia, gazingshoreward
n group of natives about

ed to be a most peculiar
le sent a group of men
ret It, and was still more
ken told' of Its shape, Its
rylng Its young In a pouch

iarknhlp leaping ability. He
i natives namefor the spec-
ie Intended to take backto
r

the name of that beastle?"
an English tar of the na--

I
too," returned the native.

do, eh?" repeatedthe sailor--
y satisfied, returned to his
IThe fact Is, however, that

spoken by the chief are
phrase meaning "I, or we,

Mrs. J. C. .Lewellon of Kob-shoppi-

In Haskell Tuesday.

44--

Taking Car of Indoor Plant.
To make ferns grow rapidly Indoor

and look fresh and green, chop a few
oysters fine and mix with the soil and
then water well This may be done
every fortnight. Wash the leaves ol
your rubber plant with a cloth wet
with olive oil. This nourishes the
plant and keepsthe leavesdark green
and velvety. Add a few drops of am-
monia to a quart of lukewarm watet
when you water house plants. Th
chemical acts as a tonic and fertilize:
and mnkes the foliage fresher. And
be careful, when real winter weather
comes, not to water your plants with
water too cold. Water running from
a faucet In January Is far too cold
for tender plants. Add enough hoi
water to make the drink you give your
plants lukewarm ns'rainwater always
Is in summertime.

Story of the Pansy.
The centenaryof the pansywas cel-

ebrated a few years ago by the Rng--
llsh florists and the history of the
flower as given at the time was as fol-
lows:

"Just one hundred years ago Lad.v
Mary Bennett, a daughter of the ear)
of Tnnkervllle, was so struck with the
simple beauty of n tiny wlldllng vloln
trl-col- that she collected some of the
best plant's and gnve them careful cul-

tivation. The llrtt batch of .cpd1lngt!
raised by lur gave sueb promise tlitil
systematicselei'tlon was at once Insti-
tuted, and. thereaftertho Improvement
of the genuswas taken up by the lend-

ing growers. Thus to an enthusiastic
nmateur we ore Indebted for one ol
the most popular and beautiful of our
garden flowers."

Outrage.
In Denver they tell n story of a new.

ly rich family that became discon-
tented with the services of their old
physician, despite that fact that for
many years he had kept nil of them
In excellent health.

"So you have decided to get a new
doctor," said a caller to the lady ol
the house, who had confided In her
friend.

I certnlnly have," snld tho other
"The Ideo of his, prescribing flaxseed
rea and mustard plasters for people at
rich as we are!"

Many Cigarettes Consumed.
In 1S0S not enough cigarettes were

consumed In the United States to b
subjected to the Internal revenue tax
Today tho population of the country,
ninle and female, Is burning up 0

cigarettesevery day. or 40.500,.
000.000 In a year. 'During the insl
ten years the consumption of ciga-
rettes has exceeded that nf clears.

o

Have your watch and jewelry repair-
ed by J. S. Chilton. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. O co over Corner Drug Store.

we

RISK LIVES CARRYING MAILS

twin Postmen Fact Grave Danger
In Execution of Their Duty

Among the Mountain.

There nre several post offices In
Switzerland at a height of 7,000 or
more feet and a mall box on tho very
summit of tho Lnnguard, from which
four collections nre made dally, Is
nearly 10,000 feet abovethe sea level.
Near here some years ago three letter
carriers were crushed to death by an
avalanche. In an adjacent canton, In
the summer of 1803, a postman fell
Into a crevassewhile crossing a gla-
cier, his two full bags on his back.
All efforts to recover either the body
or the malls were fruitless. But 34
years nfterward, In 1807, the glacier
cast forth Its prey many miles lower
down the valley, and the long-los- t let-
ters were delivered to as many of the
addressesas could be traced.

Not Infrequently, too, these Alpine
postmen nre attacked by the huge,
fierce eagles that soar hungrily above
the Jeast frequented crags. Usually
the men nre able to beat off their
fenlhercd nssallnntsbut not always.

In July one yenr n postmanwho car-
ried tho mnlls on foot betweenthe vil-

lages of Sospello nnd Puget Thcnlers
wns fatally mauled by three such
birds. Of two men who attempted to
nveni: his death one was killed out-
right and another Injured so severely
that his life was for a long time in
danger.

SPIDER REALLY HAS BRAINS

la Possessedof Degree of Intelligence
That Has Been Recognized by

Scientists.

Spiders are commonly spoken of ns
Insects,but they aren't. They belong
to a very different order of animals,
being "arachnids."

They get tills name, by the wny,
from a mythological maiden named
Arachne, who was so proud of her
weaving that she challenged Minerva
to a trial of skill. The goddess ac-

cepted the challenge,but finding her-
self In danger of defeat, lost her tem-
per, struck her presumptuousrival and
turned herinto a spider.

The spider Is Incomparably more
Intelligent than any . Insect, and Its
clevernessas a maker of nets obtain-
ed for It a well-warrant- admiration.
It is the female that does this work,
the male being only n fraction of her
size and of no accountexcept for con-

tinuing tho species.
A spider bns what may be called a

recognizablebrain. But so, for the
matter of that, bns a caterpillar,
though less well developed. The nerv-
ous systemof the lntter is a merestring
with knots of nerve stuff (ganglia) at
Intervals nlontr It,

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I II I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

ayeMoved

Our friendsandcustomerswill find us located
in our new quarterson the Southwestcorner of
thesquare,oppositeF. G. Alexander& Sonsstore
wherewewill bereadyto takecareof anythingin
our line.

If you are in heed of anything in the sheet
metalor plumbing line call on us. Pricesreason-

able.

Pinkerton Tin Shop
And

E E Morgan Plumbing Co,
v

t , ' c
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The PrudentBuyer

y--

??

v

n

'

fl

--Looks to price quality and service. It givesus,

pleasureto serveour customersin all three of

thesein a manner.satisfactoryto them.

--We maintain a complete stock and on
lowest possiblemargin at all times.

Our customersare assuredof decline of
price at time.

--We invite comparison--if havenever traded

with us, we solicit your next bill-- we believe that

v we canpleaseyou, aswell as money.

m m
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MIXED HUMOR AND TRAGEDY

Writer Tell of Relieving Touch in the
Midst of Scenes of Revolt in

Ireland.

There Is no country In the world like
Ireland. Even Its serious attempts at
revolution havea side. Just
or there is a touch of sadnessIn the
wildest Irish merriment, there is a bit
of good humor In the midst of Its most
tragic earnestness. Miss

In her SportingReminiscence,
tells an incident of one of the Sinn
Fein uprisings:

The barrier on the bridge
was most Imposing, and I remember
rushing down to seeit and upsetting a
neat stack of bayonets, but no one
minded. An Irate old lady in an ass
cart was trying to pass out Just as I
got there. traffic had to go
round by another bridge.

man," she hailed the sen-

try, "young man, let me pass, If ye
plnzel"

The sentry explained matters pleas-
antly. "Go round be

"No, young man. Young man, let roe
pass. Young man, I have three young
pigs hungry at home, and the male In
the car. Will ye call an officer?"

After a prolonged wait she lost her
temper, backed the cart Into a sentry
box and drove off, declaring "she'd
have the law on the military."
Youth's Companion.

0
Magazine Club Nates

The yenrly election of officers for
the Magazine Club was held
7th, term of office beginning in May,
1021, continuing one year. The

ladies were elected:
President Mrs. W. II. Murchlson.
First vice-preside- Mrs. R. R.

Second Vise Mrs. F. T.

Treasurer Mrs. O. E. Patterson.
Recording Secretary 2has. Conner.
CorrespondingSecretary Mrs. O. M.

Guest.
Executive Board Mr. J. F. Posey

and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds.
The Club met in s sslonJan.

14th with a good attendance. After a
varied Mrs. Reynolds
conductedthe third lessonon
Mrs. Reynolds.is an director,

the subject very interesting.
Those taking part on the

bad their partswell preparedalso.The
ladles have shown quite an active in
terestin all club for the past
several for which the presi-
dent, Mr. Posey, has a deep appre-
ciation.

Reporter,
0

Sir. J. 0. Davia of Sagertonwas a
ity visitor Tuesday.

c
lira, San Conner of Rule spent a

fw daya (his week with and
friend here.
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follow-
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English.
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Sanders.

regular
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"France"

untiring
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Historic Estate on Market.
The Stoke Park estate, once thft

home of the Penns, has been placed
on the market. On this property Is a
monument put up by John Penn In
memory of the poet. Gray. On three
sides are quotations from the Elegy,
on the fourth Is an Inscription saying
that the stone was erected In 1780
"among the scenerycelebratedby the
great Lyric and Elegiac Poet,"andthat
be "lies unnoticed In the adjoining
churchyard under the tombstone on
which he piously and pathetically re-

corded thetnterment of his aunt and
lamented mother." The hope is ex-

pressedthat the property will not fall
Into hands that will penult this monu-

ment, "which in a sensehas become
historic, to fall Into ruin." London
Times.

Wartime Lumber Consumption.
The consumption of lumber during

the war has been approximated at 0,--

500.000,000 feet, board measure, by
tne uniteu states ioresiry service, w
this amount of lumber purchased di-

rectly by tho various governmentde-

partments, tho army consumptionwas
nearly 5,500.000.000feet, the navy con-

suming more than -- 120,000,000. During
1018 the EmergencyFleet corporation
consumed for ship construction ap-

proximately 800,000.000feet. Lumber
needpd for boxes and crates alone re-

quired approximately 2.000.000,000
feet. Structures for cantonments,
hospitals, warehouses,etc., used ap-

proximately 3.000.000,000 feet.

Novel Wlrel Experiment.
By means of vibratory wave sent

out from an oscillator cut In her hull,
the battle cruiser Ohio has been con-

ducting some remarkable wireless ex-

periments with the abandonedbattle-
ship Iowa In the Delaware bay ear'
Philadelphia. The dot and dashwaves
are caught on the sensitive horns ef
the Iowa's submarine listener 10 feet
below her stern. Ib this manner the
Ohio is able to control the Iowa' en-

gines and helm aad direct her course
600 yards away. Insulated wires were
Installed on the Iowa to attempt to op-

erate tier at greater distance.

Shetland Return te Ancient Industry.
A Central New correspondent re-

ports that the whaling seasonoff the
Shetland isle has been most ane-cessf-

Twenty-nin-e large and val
able whale were landed last week at
Olnaflrth station, bringing the catch
for the seasonat that station to 9M
whales, while the season' catch at
Collaflrth, another station In the Met
land group,waa 180. WttainstrCk

attta. .
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EASY FOR FRENCH PEASANTS

American Tourist Expected to Pour-Gold- en

Flood Through the War.
Devastated Regions.

Commenting on American miTM.
mer rush to Europe, especially to

battlefields. CustomsInspect
Henri Duval said In New Orleaao;

"I am reminded of a tourist anec-
dote.

"In many French provinces every-- --

peasant raises each year for his fam-
ily's use one or enormous pigs.
Nothing of the pie Is discarded tho
fat Is boiled dowe for lard; the blood.'
is madeInto blood puddings; the tuun

cured; the chops are salted; tho
fpst are dried; the meat in the head-I-s

chopped into sausage meat; even
the ears are preserved; an occasional
slice of ear being used to enrich tho-sou- p.

And tho tail? Oh, yes, they
use the tall, It Is stewed wltb..
vegetablesand contains, they say, at
tiny morsel of delicious meat.

"But to return to the anecdote. Abj
American touring the north of Franco
one nummer before the war, asked 9l
peasant what the people thereabout
lived on. I

" 'Pigs, monsieur, in tho winter,' re-
plied the peasant,'and tourists in th
summer.'

CustomsInspector Duval laughed.
"Well," he said, "the tales of extor-

tion I hear from people now return-
ing from France make me think that;
few peasantswill be eating pigs' ears-o-r

pigs' talis this winter they'll b
eating truffled chicken and drinking
champagne."

0
The HemeTown Paper

How tho heart grows soft and tender-whi-le

its columns you're perusing.
Every Item 1b familiar, everynameye

know full well. ,

And a flood of recollection passeso'or
whi!e you're aaualng

On the past, and weavesabout you a
imaginative spell.

You can see homevillage oao
again in fancy, seeming

To be clasping hand of neighbor an
of friend and relative;

And their faces rise before yon a
you're idly, fondly dreaming

O'er the little country paper print,
where you used to live.

Kansas InduatrlaHsfc--

Church Natfea
Services t the Presbyterian Char,a

next Sunday. Sunday School aeetaat
10 o'clock. Preaching at u a. as.
at 7 n. m. At the doseof the

''

service an offeruur will be saado
starving la Europe and la OMa.

Our regalardaya for oreacoiag et'
vlea will be 3rd and ganooyoj.
fan each month. HtM notice of ataapo
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Old Cotton
We can handlea of old Cotton

from last season'sginning. Much of this cotton

in openyards is badlydamagedandeachspell of

rainy weathermakesit worth less.

Why not get this cotton to moving while you

have a chance?

Let us figure with you on your lists of cotton

either this season'sor last season'sginnigfi.

I. S. Grindstaff
Office atMcNeill & SmithHdw. Co.

EastSideSquare. 145

B. --Wealsohavehorses,mules,wagons,and
farm machinery,andabout100headof cattle to
trade for cotton on a cash valuation of both.
Keepthis ad. it will not appearagain.
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Entertained at Bridge
The beautiful of Courtney

Hunt scene so-
cial event Thursday afternoon
when entertained few friends at
Bridge. There tables
after .evernl Interesting games,
charming ho-des-

daughter, Miss Madalin, served dell-clou-s
plate luncheon of sandwiches,

fruit salad, olives and chocolate.
enjoying pleasant event were Mes-daui- es

(JrUsom, Grissoin,
C. B. Long, John Henry Alex
ander. h. Murchlson, Miss
Vera Neathery.

Wedding at Alexander's Store
Monday afternoon Alexander's

Store unusual extierlenro of
wedding. Let Thompsonof RoUn.Turin .1- - .

..4100 uocues.
united marriage Comity

B. Long. The contracting
parties came Haskell obtain
Marriage license do some shop--

ok uuu Alexanders Htorathey made that were
be married, they would likebe married Alexander's Store.County Long telephoned
and few minutes Ready-to--n

departmentat Alexander's Store
Bcene of wedding. Miss

Wade

nlffl
Rochestercommunity and Mr. Thorno--

.

iu.tiruui ironThey were acconpanled to,"" Drwe, Mrs.
Watson Miss Julia Wadeof Rochester. number of customers

witnessed ceremony
lurce 01 store.

After caramon
Thompson recelred congratulatloos

employes aa
presents and west on their

Mrs. Leoaa Nolan n..4
Lewis seeat vni
reachnearMayday.

. - .
KK.T inree roosas. wa attain

Mrs. Hubbard.

nutmeg.
seldom

nm spau Dorses,

II. Morrison, Haskell

HTKAVED Two black and

A. Iewls.
One brand new.

model, ht:ndrel dollars
Marvin

. .

of
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Net nothing

of

f'LKA.V COTTON'

tonipany.

Juo.

Geo.

Stew
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Fortl Gar--

2tfe.
AGS worth

cents
j.tgnt 4S-tf-c

reshJence, block

FOIt SALE Fifteen hens.
cockerell. Phone Mrs.

Minor.

rolt UALK Gol seed.Oats, rfcar
Uttie eal,

Texas.
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HOCSE MOVING. am prepared
a!se' houses,

single
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attached

Monti

your

service. Phone
tp,

WE WIM, PAY hlchest market
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Drill your tha-ti-

and Superior at'Sher-ril- l
Bros. Don't
late ,

WANTED 73
acre, have good teams and tools,

trying
Utiizz:

?."il
niiiiiHnti tnomiiai .
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would

,...'- , ......v ,, utntsiiiuThat
seems

solicit
oils,
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Mocow that
Ohio.

" 'Citn
Sam

uenen

pocket style

become
that
style

.

Judge
their

they
that

Judge

young
oto.

well

way

1'ace.

keep

..J.

plan.

von SALE
I have too many varieties of Wyan-

dotte for my small spaceof ground. I
win sen cheap If taken soon: Two
choice Partridge Wyandotte.Pulleta ami
one cockerel, also three good "White
Wyandotte Cockerels. Itegal-Dorc- as

mrain. n. .ppiegate,Haskell, Texas

STABK -- ,
FAMOUS NURSERY STOCK

Xow is the to bay jrour Fruit
and ShadeTrees for Spring Planting.

We carry compete"! In atn'r.rr.
thing pertaining to thf.Jiuraary Bual- -

inaugural Pri8 Phone and
allowed J01""

keening Droin-n- i

commuieu.

,,iJ..,

home
delightful

assisted

Hardy

known

talker

wafirii- -.

Mcsdar

Haskell

Haskell

HBOS.

ti
BaakJI hHim Na. it!

xhftu

21)2.

jail

oath ,llP

I. O. O. ,P. ,' 15

Meets avery Thn-sda- y algiit
H. S. Jraea,N. Q. R. D. C Stepheaa,

Bacrotary.

Christiaa OMrrk
We had a splendid attendance at

Sunday School last Sunday, 103 pres-
ent. Every department of the church
Is taking on new The regular
election of officers aitf fteclwrs was
held, ull old officers being retained
for the ensuingyear.

After an ubseuceof threeweeks,our
pastor filled his accustomedplace,
bringing us two deep spiritual mes-
sages.

Let each pupil and xaecBber be in
their place next Sunday and bring
someone with AU regular ser-
vices at the usual hours. To the visi-
tors and strangers, we extend a saost
cordial welcome.

Reporter.
0

Habitual Caastipetic Cwratf
la 14 ta 21 Dajra

-L- AX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a ibbiIsIj
preparedSyrapTeak-LaxvalWHaSJa-al

ConaUpatioB. k reUevea, ireaMUr' bat
sboaM be takearataUrly1ariv(allVays
wioumc-iaaat-ar acnoa. Kao
Regulates. Very Pleaeaata!
per ootue. Naj?r

Word hasbeenreceivedofe,blrtliof a flue daughter to Mr. iSdMra.
Farrls Morrison of MoanUinawiil. M;
The mother, foraarly Miss Mafa4.thall daughter of Rev. andlfcW.Walthall, has many frleade Mere wko
extend congratulations. I '

o
Mr, and Mrs. George W. Tayler of

W011.UU-UU- U were visitorsTuesday.
o
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few shall net tonight."
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"Fifth Monarchy

bh.

'jxa
Mi;

with hirai
bed.

hnjf
Tlie

thatb

bed. Just

Men."
xne rnin jionarcuy jicn' m

an extreme oct In Euchnd ofi
period of the Puritan revrJpi
largely found In the n my wh.cbi
portel Cromwell. In the be'l.f that

gtnernuirnt was the beglnn tut ofi
"Fifth Monarchy." during which

millonnial reign of Christ on

would tnke place. The previoi I

monnrch'c were the- Ay.an.
xlan, Grcclnn and Ito an Uat t

fanatics could not bis' W in

y.

tm

tlon to nny etnrMi -- oitnic
and Cromwell bad so :t ffica
with them. In lft;i tltu revo'tofi
ner was Inrceiy iii- r"t , tLti

G. W. Waldrop anl ati"Ucr
garet returnetl Monday e iini
Abilene, where the latter v.n tie
by an E.ir Spedalist. We aw ;UfJ

report ner condition inipnncd.
o

Miss Rutli Lewis returned Frl
from Memphis where she ui beeal
itlng her brother.
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CGRISSOM
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OflcciaCalkhaiiBldg.
(Eastside q. over Picture
HaskelL ... Tex

Saidert & Wilsoil
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Real Estate
Inonrance.

Netaiy PiMk la Office
Phone 81 Sherril
Haskell,

Gyde F. Elkins

Attemir u Law

Roosas 5. , 7 aad 8, Bherrlll
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J. G. FOSTER
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s dve Your Eye Glasses

By

re Make a Specialtyof Hard andComplicatedCases.

CONSULTATION FREE

Yars C UfAnC Optical Doctor and
latkll, iiwwij GraduateOptometrist

a

fa

IS FROM THE J

grain.

OpticalParlor, SouthwestCorner of Square.
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we had lust week was

M Is nicely tin- -

irvlsion of Miss RebaDyer.
and family have
Wo regret to lose

imily from our
im much in their

tha was
I
rlnkley spent the week end
M in
ind, son, Ben, J. J. Kohout
Jlark were all In Haskell

and Dean
rJ. T. borne Wed
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a Specialist

A

have big stockof fine Jewelry,Diamonds, Watches,Clocks,

Glass,Silverware,China, etc.

SonoraPhonographsand-Baldwi-
n

Pianos. Sold

guarantee reason-

ableprices.

BAILEY COMMUNITY

progressing

rkpatrlck
igerton.

community
happiness

Norman shopping
Saturday.

very

Sagerton.

'business.
irpman Hlggens

Flokley

4

aa.

WOODSj Department
Southwest Cornerof Square.

nesdaynight
Miss Golda Mne Chapmanspent Fri-

day night with MissesBerthaand Lela
Norman.

G.' L. Hanson and family of Stam-
ford spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. C. Clark.

Missei Reba Dyer and Flossie Pink-le-y

were shopping in Stamford Satur-
day.

Irwin Klrkpatrick spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his uncle, J. T.
Plnkley.

Nelson Dyer, Carroll Bledsoe, and
'Frank Draper of Haskell attended the
party at' the home of Roy Hanaon Sat-
urday night

MissesReba Dyer "and Flossie Pink-le-y

visited Mrs. Daisy Haney Friday
afternoon.
' will be given at Plainvlew

ju

T

V ,. ' " '' ' " '
t
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'mm

--A i n ir S?te?
?w i li mw-Kzr- r

rtiff la.. "flBffi folflff
I' "UJ-- Hffl "

next Friday night, the 21st. Every-
body is invited to come.

Reporter.
o

MAKE $3,000 A YEAR
Nine men and women wanted to

tako at our office or by mall, specialized
training for work at $2,000 to $3,000
a year us hankers, expert accountants,
or auditors, or at .$1,200 to $2,000 as
bookkeepers,stenographers,or private
secretaries. Positionfurnished or tu-
ition refunded after training, as ex-
plained in our 72-pa- book, "Guide to
Business Success." Special rate now.
Write ABILENE COL-
LEGE, Box 38-- Abilene, Texas. 2tp.

Mr. and, Mrs. Mark Whitman are the
proud parents'of a son.

iray! We'reComing,Kiddos
W Tige SaysHe Will Perform for You

RIDAY, February4th. 4 p. m.

HASKELL FREE PRESS

DRAUGHQN

And Don't Forget
We Promisea Souvenirto

everyBoy andGirl who

conesto meet vs.

JuttThink Boys! Girk! It'a Free
Won't Coat You a Penny

Bring themAll Father,Mother,
andBig Sitter, too. We want to

meetevery onebf them.

Where Will Yen Meet U?
Way, , of Cewrie Yoa Kmw

&mmt

at
;.'

V ''

THE BUYERS' STRIKE
WHAT IT WON AND LOST

From The Dallas Morning News of Jan. 13. i
A few months ago, the ultimate consumersof the United States, otherwise

known as the public, went on a strike against high prices. They said that
merchandisevalues ought to decline. They won their objective. Merchandise
values havedeclined. The strike also produced,or helped to produce, some
results that were not intended nor foreseen.

For example, there was the big drop In the price of cotton, of wool, of
cattle and other farm products, the stoppageor slowing down of Industry and
the creationof an army of unemployed.

The Buyer's strike was not the sole cause of these great and unfortunate
changes. But It was in the nature of the last straw.

Under the stlmulous of war conditions, prices began marching up the hjll
in 1015 and continued inarching until early .autumn of 1020. They went up
together, shoulder to shoulder. In unison, as a solid phalanx, maintaining' a
price level all the way. Gradually and steadily, they mounted the hill. And
all the way up they were supportedby demand.

But when the top of the bill was reached, the public withdrew demand
wholly, In some spots, partially In others. The prices that wore the most
poorly supported tumbled and fell fell fast and fell far. Those that wore
better supported marched down gradually, In good order, and only part of
the way. Tims the price level was destroyed. Exchangeablevalues did not
match. We have had a malnd-Jubtiuen- t, and, therefore, inconvenience, dis-
comfort ami distress.

The enso of the price of cotton Is typical of the other prices that tumbled
far 'and fast. When the buyers went on strike, they unit buying cotton goods.
and manufacturers closed their mills and quit biiyinu raw cotton. Without
the supportof demand,and urged on by supply, the price of cotton tumbled.

"United we Btand : divided we fall." We are all Independent. If we
don't buy what Jones has to sell. Jones cannot buy wha$ we have to sell.

Wo might obtain a new price level by continuing the buyersstrike, by shoving
all prices to the bottom of the bill, by piling other wrecks upon the top of
those In that position. But tills would but add to our predicament. There
13 another way of obtaining a now price leel. namely, by helping the prices
of cotton, wool, cattle, ctca bit up the hill to take their places bv the sideof
othor prices, so that the line might start downward nnew. graduallv and in
regular order, for the ultimate and inevitable

How can the line thus be reformed? By a return to normal buying. If each
citizen shall buy the things he needs.Instead of doing without ttitiae things,
he will bo more comfortable and mote prosperous. With demand restored,
factories will reopen.employlng the unemployed and buying the products of the
farm. In fact, this movement for a restored price level already is in progress,
and for the reason that the buyers both won and lost bv the strike. Prices
did come down, and therefore a renewal of buying has been stimulated.
Another factor In the reve sal has been a growim: realization of the facts ofour independenceand the uudeslrabillty of a quick and disorderly price re-
cession. There Is ho manifestation of an Intention to return to wlid, recklessand extravagant buying; no one has the hardihood to advocatea return to theorgies of a year ago. Even those who profited from thriftless spendingnoware and will be satisfied with orderly buying to meet needs.

The stimulous to renewed buying is vividly illustrated in a record of thecourse of the prices of raw cotton and cotton piece goods. In the spring of
1020, cotton reachedits peak price, around 40 cents per pound, which was from
four to seven times the low of 1914, and Is about three timesas great as' thepresent price. The retail prices. In cents per yard, for leading cotton piece
goods, is shown In the following table:

Article inn.
SHEETING. 10--1 .23
STANDARD GINGHAMS 11
DOMESTIC . .us;
CALICO ."".".";;.".". .03

DUCK " .io'T
DKNIM .1134
PERCALE I II .101!
FLANNELETTE 11

Peak. Present
$1.15 .CO

AH .25
.45
.29J5 10JI
.50
.51 .18
.40 .15
.50 .18

By ava ling themselvesof the new low prices fur cotton goods and othergoods citizens are helping themselvesand helping their fellows who are en-gaged in the production fabrication of the basic commodities. Hv adherence
.to this course buying to meet needs,instead of strlkln-,- ' the ultniate goal ofa new low I'rico Level, of complete deflation, be reachedwithout disasterand with a minimum of dlstros and Inconvenience.

Messrs.W. M. Reld and .Sam A. ftob-cit- s

made a businesstrip to Stamford
Wednesdayevening.

Making

Mr. Perry
Wichita Fall
oral of Joe Bailey

.221

.25

and

will

Parker has rotumej to
after attending the fun- -

Kemp.

Mr. (i, M. Williams left Wednesday ';

morning for Westover, in response to
d mestUKe announcingthe serious ill- -
nesa of her .brother-in-la-

c
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Itobertson, Jr., oC '

t'hlH(cothe aro the proud parents of a
soiii Mrs. Itobertson, before her mar-
riage was Miss Aubrey Btark. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stark. .
Urjvndpa and Grandma Stark andS
Grandmother Itobertson are all wear
ing smiling faces.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields left Sun,

day-- to mttend the Inauguration at Aus-tl- in

They will also visit relatives In.
San Antonio before returning home.

0
B. O, Fagan of Curry Chapel who

recently moved from Collin county to
the T. M. 1'oteetfarm, was In the cltjr
Tuesday on business. He will farm.
on the 1'oteet place this year, and likes .

Haskell county line.
o

Mrs. W. K. Whitman Is on the sick-lis- t.

0
Folly Came Home to Him.

When Charles V 'abdicated hls-thron- e

and retired to the monasteryof
St. Jutt be amusedhimself by trying
to learn watchmaking After some-
time he rcirrarkcd one day: "What nit
egregious fool must I have been to
have .squandered so much blood unci' .

trensuio in an absurd attempt to make
men think alike, when I cannot evea.
make a few watches keep time to--

(

t'other."
0

Keep the Chest Up.
"Lift the chest"ns high ns ever it

will go, and keep It there throughout
the whole process of singing, from a
Flugle note to a song. The object oi
the rnlscd chest is threefold: 1. To
','et it out of the way and give free?
olay to the lungs. 2. To give reso-
nance o the voice. 3. To give pre?-- - --

nce." II. 1'lunket Greene, In "Inter-
pretation In Song."

, 0

What le Just?
People nre perpetually squabbling

ubout what will oe best to do, or
easiest to do, or advisable to do, or
profltablest to do; but they never, a
far as I lipar them tnlk, ever ask whnt
It Is just to do. And it Is the lnw of
heaven that you shall not be able to
Juige what Is wise or ensy, unlessyon
nre first resolved to Judge what Lt..
just, and to do It. John Buskin.

0

Enlightenment
"Is this speech-makin- g tour of yonrs--

l campaign of education?" "I donJ
mow how It strikes the audiences.
epllod Senator Sorghum, "but I must

Idmlt that I am learning a few--

Ihlngs."

Adequate Defense.
A Rnmsgate man charged wlfl

shooting a cat denied that he fired at
It. The nnlmal Is said to have dasher?
at the bullet and Impaled himself upon
It. From Punch, London.

) Prices !

Brings Us Business

Is going to be a banner""close price"
year. The price on every article we
sell is going to be pareddown to the
boneatour store.

In othWr words,we aregoing to Seactthemove-

mentbackto low pricesandSTAY IN THE LEAD

This policy hasbroughtus businessin : the past,

andwearehopingit will bringusyours.
,,?. . i ir '

. , ; , m

- , Wxt9r'

v in r

Haskell Spot Cash Grocery
EwtSideSquare. d..f- - HonfemftyiceJprop.
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INTERESTING LETTER FROM
FORMER IIASKELL LADY

Below we give extracts from a letter
of Mr. Mildred Smith I'uce, on board
8. S. Korea Mnru, dated November IS.
Mrs. Pace formerly lived In Haskell
and will be rememberedns Miss Mil-
dred Smith, having taught In the city
schools for two years.

The letter follows:
"We crossed theMeridian Sunday

night nnd waked up on Tuesday morn-lug-.
Both yesterday and today have

been perfect the air balmy, the skies
clear and the ocean like a lake. The
ocean Is such a deep blue, almost in-

digo, and when the sun shines on It, it
Is lredescent with a purple glow

beautiful. This afternoon
us the sun was going down there was a
gorgeous row of clouds in the north
and now the east is a lovely rose over-
head with a deepblue below. You can
see from the dates of letters that we
have already had our day at Honolulu,
only It was just a half-da-y becausewe
hud beendelayedby high wind nil the
way across, o.vept one day. It was
twelve o'clock liofoie our ship gut Into
the docks but as Cape told you In his
letter we saw the islandsall morning.
Honolulu is one of the smaller Hands
you rememberand we sailed aroundthe
lower side of it to get to the haibor. !

Hoys came out to dive for dime and

they would, nnd wo got a fine view
of the famous Waikikl beach as we
wont into the harbor. There was a

soil la red, so the hills were Just the
sort of backgroundfor thesefields. The
hills arebnre in some places in others
they are coveredto the very tops with
trees, ferns and grass. The trees are
of two decidedly different shades of
gicen so the whole island looks as If It
might have been painted. Then we
drove out to rail, a point on the south
east. 1 believe chat Is the right direc
tum from which one gets, so they say,
one of the loveliest views In the world.
On one side is the sea, the deepest,
most remarkable blue, as it curves in
to the shore andon the other the hills
that are tropical in their beauty. Go-
ing back we passedthrough pineapple
farms ; theseare on the protectedsides
of the hills and the fruit was In almost
every stage of growth. Then, too, we
passeda real Jnngle where there was
altaost a solid muss of twNtad tree
trunks and branches,all bare except
tin the top where there was a solid nr-b- or

of foliage, and all of a surprisingly
similar .size, about a large as a man's
wrist. A little farther on there vvus a
"regular" jungle with grass, ferns,
.small shrubs and large trees, but It
was not impenetrable as the jther
seemed to be. All the houses, nea-iy-

,

were attiactlve becauseof the Mirubs
and flowers but the shabby ones were
very poor indeed, perhaps more mj be
cause of the contuist. On te 1 r

places the grounds were aitMie.Uly
iilt,itiwl fifrnii t If h ltivint Ifnl lit. a .Tmii

quarters just like we had been told nnese and perfectly kept. Many
of the houseswere decidedly American
in st.tlo but the most charming ones
were of the bungalow tjpe that seemed'Utrtjl 1i I liiniin.ifwui l. nt nittiiii 1.,tin ..... . ..

;"VP"'"" " ' ' ? '"'"Vl to lit in better wmi tlic coautry. we
but for the cabin it was a

, .,ot vaKli K, lu.notuhi ai.ni an hour be-me-

form but the form took up some-- ro,e the !(,Ml s.,ilHl for ;ve 5U,,,,(ed i,y
time us we had to all wither In the thc. .;arium. -- aid by some 1 believe,
dining room and thenpiss before the u, ,,0 lhe niost WOIllCrful hi the world,
doctor as our nameswee called. V, e! lt is ,lut verv nrsJ mit file,i wUn ,lsu
wero almost the last on the list since from tJie walers nroUnd the Island and
most of the passengers re going to, jn.my of them re as beautiful as flow --

lokohoma. erh .,Iuj ah r.irc Co.ored. one 0f them
The Baptist Missionaries. Mr. and leully looked just like a pailsy,, others

Mr. Brock, perfectly charming people, were blue ami white striped as regit-ha-d

suggestedthat we "do" Honolulu, turly as a zebra,and other were both
togethernnd of coursewo were delight-- spotted and striped, it was beyond be-(s- i.

We went to a very nice hotel for lief that they should have "just grow-lunc- h

that was good and yet leusonanle ed." Then there were crabs that were
iu price. The only thing new we had so brightiy colored that they seemed
was papain, a Hawaiian fruit, that is 10 be Jeweied, ami three or four octu--n

sort of glorified cauteloupe a rich pas. I watched them perforin for
yellow meat with a delicious flavor, about live minutes andit was so horii-The-n

we had pineapplecocktail and it ble to seethem that I actually got sick,
was much better than pineapple we more so than when 1 saw operations
have at home. After luijch we got last summer. Uoing back to the city
an automobile and we saw Honolulu we passed the famous beaches anil
and the country around forthree hours, hotels and saw a little surf riding but
It is really the most beautiful place I the atternoun was rather calm and
everdreamedof cocoannt nalms. great' there seemed to lie im ioo1 Hilars mit
uTcnue3 of them, brllliautly colored Since the day was Armistice Day all
shrubs,hedges of hibiscus, every shade the better Iiop were closed. We got I

jh oioi'm. oauanatrees ami a peculiar uacK to tlie boat in time to seethe last
long needled pine, made the entire passengersrush on, some of them

seom like fairyland. First we orally loaded with lnls wieutlis of
drove out to an immense sugar cane flowers, a token of goodwill from the!
plantation and on the way we saw natives. It v almost dark when the
1'e.irl Harbor which will soon be one ship left the harbor and the entire is--

the mo--t important as well ;f larg-ilan- d seemed tobe twinidlng with lights)
est of the I. S. Naval Stations. Theeven to the tops of the hills. The liar-- 1

cane fields aie all irrigated and some.bor is quite wide, so our ship didn'tof them are in bloom. These soft, 'have to lie pulled out bv tugs as itfeathery fronds made the fields look would In New York. We were met el vialmost like gardens. All the country! turned around then went out between'
around II .no'ulu is hilly and due tothe light huojs and light housesunderthe volcanic origin of the island the j our own steam from the first. There is

2SS ffi52JIJJUailiJt&MteMi
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a lot of life on the boat, now, for there
are gamesnnd toi
do every evening. Last nlgnt there
was moving pictures with dancing

tonight there will be
local talent, one of the baseball

fellows does magic tricks and there
will oe other things, with

to nil in. Tomorrow another
movie, the next night a concert, local
talent again. Saturday night a fancy
dress ball nnd Sunday the captain's
dinner and Monday Into Yokohomn.
We are forming new nil
the time and some of the llrst nre fast
getting to be so the days
are very pleasant. You will be inter-
ested to kuo wtliat Kobert Louis

stepsonMr. nnd his
wife are on board. "Mrs. Osbourne is
quite a lady, though she does
smoke Mr. Osbourne is
rather and lit-
erary looking with long, almost white
hair paited In the middle,
anil a long lank lxuly to match a face
of the same kind. He looks enough
like pictures to be his son
Insteadof his -t- ep-son.

could write on forever but must
leave bit of spacefor note just be-

fore wc reach Yokohomn. This will be
mailed there and we shall write again
from Nagasaki and of course from
Hong Kong.

.SUNDAY NIOI1T
Just week ago started this letter

and now it isn't Minday with you at all
but about Friday night or
morning. I've lot the evact count
siiue we crossed the Meridian line.
Today has been very pleasant but a
linle hard on Cnpe since he had to
preich at the services this morning.
He gt .on and the special
music thl morning was the prettiest
we havehad any Sunday. Tonight was
the Captain's"dinner." nnd things were
quite gay with and pre-
senting of prizes for deck sports, fav-o- i

and specially decorated tablesand
menus. Since dinner the band has
been playing here In the music hall
while about dozen couples are danc-
ing in the social hall Wc nro
Planning now to go from Yokohomn to
Kobe by rail for the com-
pany gies railroad tickets to those who
want them. The boat sails from Kobe
Saturday so we have the most of the
week for sight seeing between that
city and

We are still working on our
and Miss Means, who has been iu

India years under the
Woman's Board of the M. E. Clfurch.
is so good to help us every way. Of
courseCape hasbeen so busy this week
with his sermonhe couldn't do so much
but then he was ahead of me nuyhow,
having studied the language some at
Yale and was glad of chance to
catch up. Miss Means wants us to
know two hundred words before we get
to India.

Will write as often in Japan ns there
are mails going home. can scarcely
wait to hear from you and It seems
.vhvays 'til wc can even hope to hear
from you not 'til Christmas or after.
anyway. wish knew that you are
well and happy. We hope to reach
Delhi by

Attention Farmers

. We oneof the complete plantsin
Haskell County equipped' the im-

proved machinery. Our triple cleaning system

insuresthe

Cleanest Sample
is counts We can

anything cotton.

THng HASKELL FKE1 PRIES

organized something

af-
terward, vaude-
ville,

impersona-
tions

acquaintances

friendships,

Stev-
enson's Orsbouiue,

charming
cigarettes.

distinguished decidedly

spectacles

Stevenson's

Saturday

splendidly

spoechninklng

adjoining.

steamship

Yokohomn.
Hindu-

stani
twenty-fou- r

Christmas."

have most gin

with latest

And that what this year. gin

that looks like

s

1 .

WE SELL COAL ?

H

HaskellElectricGin Co.
19 fl

- . tr .4

1

a a

a I

s

a

I a

I

I I

The

HaskellProduceCo.

Solicits your businessin anyquantity, regard-

lessof thesizeof your sales.

The highestmarket price will be paid at all

times for your chickens, eggs, butter and other

produce.

If you havenot beengettingwhatyour produce

is worth, bring it to usnext time andwe aresure

that you will alwaysbe a customer.

The Haskell Produce C

K2325aaa2S32EOEE32S52

TREED BY CATTLE

Childish Adventure That Might
Have Been Tragic.

Dea Impetuosity Get His Little
anient Into Trouble Which Near.

ly Had Sarloua Ending.

During my early childhood at tae
old homesteadin Illinois, writes a eon
tributor, my older sister. Lois, my
brother, Marion, and myself, In com
pony with n neighbor girl, Martha
Wilson, had many Interesting experi-
ences In rambling through the woods
not far from our house.

We were accompaniedon onetrip by
our faithful dog, Old Bull, as we al-

ways called him. While we waded
through the tangle of vines, rose-
bushesand other shrubbery, Old Ball
raced through the woods In quest of
rabbits and other game. Finally, tre
lng a squirrel, be madethe woods re-

sound with his eager barks. Some cat
tie grazing on the hillside raised their
beads and started out to Investigate,
Others joined them, and whea taey
saw the dog they all madea rash for
him. Old Bull bolted for the cemetery
that we had entered out of curiosity
and, leaping the fence, took rsfage
with us. My sister, Lola, scoldedaim
and would have qulete4 aim. bat
Martha kept sicking him at theaa.

He needed very little eocoarafe-men-t,

and his constant barklag aad
the bawling of the cattleattractedthe
attention of all the other cattle, and
tbey camegalloping up to Jala la tae
fray. As the fencedid not appearvary
strong, Martha and Lola decided that
we had batter try 'to allp oat at the
opposite aide of the cemetery. Ihla
plan might have worked aaeeaaafally
if 1 bad been older, hat 1 waa only
va years eld aad very badly fright

eoed. Old Bull followed as, barklag
as he went had the cattle were dose
behind. We bad goneooly,a abort dis-
tance from the cemetery whoa the
whole drove came plunglog and bawl-
ing after us.

Fortunately, there waa a fallen tree
la which we took refuge,but as It waa
only a few feet from the goaadwa
were safe only aa long aa Old Ball
could bold them at bay. Martha aad
Marlon kept sicking him at the cattle,
while Lois tried to quiet me. The
noise of the dog and of, the cattle
threw me Into a paroxysmof terror.

The cattle, standing all aboat us,
would bellow aad bawl, teas their
horns aad paw up the groaad. tad-deftl-y

oaa made a lunge for the dog,
aad.beran back under oar fallen troo.

a taeoatuo aeavodks,a MM
Than the dog rodeasm hjg

Mf- - ... 5f.

. A i'&1LM
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LEN B. HAMMER, Manager.

imssei

and dashedtruiincuiiy at ine cauie.
first In ono direction, then In another.

But Old Hull wns becoming exhaust-
ed, und the cnttle were gradually dott-
ing In. They acted more like wild
beasts thnii domesticatedcattle.

Even Martha waa frightened, al-

though she was too bravo to cry. The
maaaened animalswould soon
on their horns and trample aa
foot Desperately the dog made his
last rush and then dropped back un-
der our tree exhausted.

The cattle were rushing In apon as
with loud bellows when a fanner
heard the deafening noise and came
running toward us. He seised a big
club and, railing up his two dogs,
drove the cattle back to a safe dla-tnuc- e.

Martha and Lois hadalmost to carry
me., for I wun prostrated from the
fright and the noise.

Old Bull, after a good drink pt wa-
ter, crept under thewelcome shadeof
aa old apple tree, and our mothers
welcomed us with open arms whoa
they saw our disheveled appearance,

Youth's Companion.

The Useful Volcano.
The scarcity of coal la stlmalatlag

tne senrtn ror outer sources or boat
and oowor. Much has han heard at
"white coal" or the Ingenious aaa of
water power. In Italy they hava hit
upon another plan which promiseeto
revolutionise the Industry of too conn-tr-y.

There are several places la taly
where the Internal heat of the earth
comes so nearthe surface that It may
be tapped. In ether words, the vol-
canoesare being fasnieseed to supply
power. The tests already carried oa
are reported to have proved vary oaa
ceesful und the work will tlAalitlaaa
be greatly extended. The boat than
drawn from the earth la oeavertodaaa
electric energy which to transmitted
for great distances and employed to
ran railroads aadoperatenulla. Thorn
Is practically aa InexhaaotJateaunty
of heat or nnwermad it la kallavaJshaft
the preostagcoal problem of Italy wla
eventually ne sojven. eye ura,

o
Card

To our friends who hava boat so
loyal In their gifts of love, service aadflOWera. WA nffnr all that tiaaata u.
give In this hour of our greatboreavo--
Bt-n- u. norm seem weak in expresa--
lng to yoa oar sincereappreelatloa. layour hours of trial, may aeonof yon bo
blessedeven asyon hava I eona Mess-
ing to us.

Mr. and Mrs.W. D. Kemp.
Mr. and Mrs. Klator Irwla aadsea.

Mr. and Mrs, Owen Itaia.
Olios Kemp,
Amnm STa--a

lte IaaBatnTonW:
i

ves testedand tassaaOataJ
laatlaafraa 3. fl rtiHaaa' AmauI.&,: fOf. Oeneeovor

Drag (Her, , jj,

frsyAt.-ry7y3- ?

v

SHACKELFORD GETS
ANOTHER PKODtf

Accordinir to rennrta tmm Ait.,
well being drilled by the Ibex Oil

iiiiy ou survey No. 20, Blind 1
Ijind, owned by William l'olndei
Cleburne,looks like a nrmlnror x
feet On Friday the sand w
(tectedly touched and the well ii

making aaa estimated from
rour muiion feet and u showi
sum--, ou. operationswere l

the boiler movarl hanlr .mil ha
of the company arenow awaited,!
drMllllK further. The hnln la oIm

casing is already setand in ord

The Blach wall. T v. t,
which Is about twelve miles t
west or north of the Ibex well, i

flOWilie bv hemta ami la iimklm
cstimuted to be three million U

tfus. Tbe bridge has been drill
and Is now awaiting cnslm:. with'
to shut off the water. The weH

the ereatestflow laat nli-li- t that;
madeyet and the prospectsfor t

prouuemg well is highly antlcj
The oil from the well hna heenl
und"It la claimed to be u verjl
graue or oil, In fact about the
gruue or oil in Texas.

The eastern nart nt She
COUIltSk. has been thnitpht liv
uiuu lo am vamaina rnr mvm nrn
and thesetwo wells are the oam
that have been drilled deeper
Juuu reet In that part of the
Auueue.Reporter.

. o

Baotkt Ladies Auxiliaiy'

Last Monday was our regul
atiulv maat.lniv All n ha lHlat
at the church on the first and
Moudaysof each mouth forBibh
ciass, uugatby pastor.

IiSBt Ifoflriav (ha aiihtort sttldk
"The Fall of Man" and it wi
ceedlngly Intereatlnc hour. Tbi
Sundaymeeting meets with our
thla Bonalh and Id. laiUrni liav I

hand the arrangements for tMJ
wuMNm or our visitors, u
various churches throughout
soclatlon.

moot at the home of Mrs. ft 'J
noius nextMondayfrom 3 to o, H
" purposeor enlisting new
The soots! feature of which
Striving to auka tha varv
hone to hava airaaanta lar
os our laaies who are not ac
to attending our meetings. B
tiat lailv la nHMJ x ha nraad
areauxlous to make the Fifth
meetinc tba beat that we I
had la (ha aavalatsiav Wa
every lady make their pJMj
miss a single meowag.' tsik i
wg every nay from now1 uutu i

t . i L oa

, - JerronaraMon, h
r.liMa rual a. ai.tl-- p. ri vw naMr--oaily left all yew,eoage at

meosonr' TlMtar nraa. u
IThjr do VeMhaaai aaklaa me!

oneotiear Lttale Dkk-'O-- il

aw aa hr ate aeed totnj

firJ" r-- ""' '","" "ifflr
iJ. .N.. ,

xtit:" , , eji5.aktiiuj
a31uyj
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DRAWN WITH MASTER JUND s$

--CashTalks--:
The following pricesarequotedfor cashonly.

Look them over and then comeandbuy, andput
old "High-Cost--of --Living' on the run.
60 centpreservesfor $ .40
50 centpeanutbutter for 40
BucketPeanutbutter for 1.00
2 lb canblackberriesfor 25
21b. cancorn for 25
21b can tomatoesfor .10
81b cantomatoesfor 15
Dried Apples per pound...... i .'.....'.. . .15 -

21b canof hominy. . . ; '. 10
Salmons,two cansfor 25
SaltineCrackers,two boxesfor 35
20 cent cakes, two for 35
6 1-- 2 poundbox of crackersfor 1.10
Dried Grapesper pound 20
Washboards ". 60
Spuds,per bushel 1.85
81bbucket oflard for . . 1.30
Dunbar Syrup per case (6cans) 5.75
Koo-Ko- o Syrup per case (6cans) 5.00
Karo Syrup per bucket 75
Sugarper pound 10
Rice per pound 07
PeaberryCoffee (whole grain) per lb 23
Macroni andSpaghetti,3 boxesfor 25
Redbeans,14 lbs. for 1.00
SpeckledBeans, 14 poundsfor 1.00
Navybeans,13 poundsfor 1.00
Lima beans,11 lbs. for 1.00

R.J.Reynolds
North Side Square Haskell,Texas.

UnusualTires
that are different in theirTIRES goodlooks and in their

construction.An extraply of fabric,
an extra heavy tread andgenerous
oversizemakea tire of remarkable
endurance.

Next Time BUY FISK r'

TONN GARAGE
A. .Tonn, Mgr. -- E. Tonn, Mechanic.

H vv B fH m
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ftEDTOP
TIRES

Break boiled cauliflower late email
pieces,ptoM ta sayarala betteredpad
disc Ua. eovarlac eac wish
saaceaadgrata eaeese. Spread bat
taredbread aratate ar taa top at tba
dlsn aadtakea Ugbft browa.

irOaaaftal,

S teaapcaerfalagratedhefeetadlaa.
ismeoBMOBBwa samaiai

Daab of red' leaser aad tabaaea
sauee. v

1-- 8 capof leateoJuice,
lilz all aud nour over tke oratara.

Serve cold aud wttk salty "wafers,

Walter Scott's Portraits of the Past a
Notable Contribution to Eng-

lish Literature.

No wonder that Wnller Scott, who,
tuning shown the World in the Mln-stiels- y

nnd the Lay that hu was ed-

itor nnd poet, and being himself a
novel reader, should heutterly dlssnt-tolle- d

with the quality of the existing
"supply. The Flench Revolution, dis-
tinguishedby Its leveling principleand
action, had ended In substituting a
feudal empire for an effete monarchyj

nnd even when Napoleon was redlvld-lu- g

Europe Into kingdoms and princi-
palities for his family and his follow-
ers, there had sprung up or rather
rehed a deep devotion to the chiv-
alry which had done so much In the
past, nnd whose traditions hnd In-

grafted grace Into history and breathed
reality Into song.

To this feeling, this principle, Scott
had ministered In his poems;and now,
acknowledged head of the loinantlc
school, he resolved to extend Its lim-
its, beyond the ballad to the narrative
poem and use prose as the more suit-
able medium. He strove to delineate
the past as It seemed In the ejes of
men who were dubious of the present
and nfrald of the futuit noble, state-
ly, glittering nnd gay, with the pulseof
life ecr beating to heroic measures.
Ilia view of feudalism In "The Tails
man," "Ivnnhoe" and "The Fair Maid
of I'erth" was not the caricature a
few precedingauthors bad drawn, but
a portrait faithful. If Idealized.
Robert Shelton Mackenzie.

DEAL JUSTLY WITH CHILDREN

Almost Every Country Now Has
Courts to Handle Cases of "Juve-

nile Delinquency.

The example set by the United
States tn establishing Jmenlle courts
has been followed by all the princi-
pal countries of Europe. Spain, the
Inst to full In line, has adopted the
modem viewpoint thnt delinquent chil-

dren should not be treated as crimi-
nals, but ratheras victims of ndveiso
conditions nndsurroundings. In wjrk-In- s

out the details of the law, Spanish
authorities have followed America's
experience, according to Information
received by the children's bureau of
the United States department of
labor.

Under the Spanb-- law the children's
Judge Is not necessarilya member of
the bench. He Is a'sNted by two ad-

visory members appointed by the com-

mission for the protection of children.
Privacy Is guarded very cloe!y In the
Spanish jmenlle courts; no one ex-

cept piobntlon olllcers Is allowed In
the court unlessby special permission,
nnd the press Is fot bidden to publish
nny Information uboutcasesof Juvenile
delinquents.

Since Chicago established theflrt
Juvenile court In 1S00, slrnllnr courts
have been established In England,
France, Belgium. Holland, Denmark,
Switzerland, Italy, Germany, Ru&sla,
Austria andHungary.

The Navlpendulum.
One of the problems which naval

architects have to confront Is the roll-

ing of a ship on the waves, nnd the
"navlpendulum" Is an Invention for
dealing with it experimentally.

The apparatus consists of two
parts: A plate to which a motion cor-

respondingto that of a portion of the
surface of a wave Is Imparted, and n
pendulum of a peculiar shape which
mils upon the moving plate In the man-
ner of n vesser supportedby water.

The same pendulum can be made
to representdifferent vesselsof given
size and shapeby adding or rentovlng
artificial resistance to the oscillatory
motion.

This Instrument has been employed
to study the rolling of the Italian bat-
tleships as well as those of otlier
countries.

Do Well Without Meat
Less than a third of the world's

population gets what we should call
three good mealsa day, yet the work-
ing capabilities of the, from our point
of view, underfed continents of Asia
and Africa will comparevery well with
either Europe or America. The aver-
age annunl meat consumption of the
world Is 30 poundsa head,yet both the
Australian andthe American eat nearer
180 poundsper head,nnd the English-
man Is not far behind with about 120
pounds.

Criticizes Use of Oil.
Dr. White of the United States ge-

ological survey has declared It "no
less thanan economic crime to useoil
under boilersas fuel," becausethe sup-
ply of oil was so rapidly declining In
tke United States and elsewhereand
becauseIt would soon be "a very seri-
ous problem as to getting the neces-
sary amount of lubricants which Is
really the most Important part of tke
rack ell business."

ymbellem ef Animate,

la tke symbolises ef aabaals,thesat
typjlea frugality aad prevision; the
bear, Ul temper and aacoatkaess;tke
ball atralghtfenrardaess;the ball dog.
perttasclty; tks battsrty, speftlveaess
aadStaf la pleasure; the dove lano
etsMSaad bsnalsssntii;tks fas, caa-sa-g,

artltaa; tks goes. csacsU aad
feUf vtka arasabopper,eld ape; tke

aaaoaatf, taa awi, wisaaai; tat
; taa awaa, trees.

BwUig m timk MAaadbsk
BJMHpltSBJ SJ VVntPTW rffJPWpve

Aa lafUsk engineer Is building eae--

eeacretebousewall with a cen
tral air spaceby erecting the core flrt

iNovlag the outer mold upward at
tbaeeacreteIs poured.

i

i
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To My Friends:

Since retiring from the County Judge'soffice, I have
ed the general practice of the law, and opened

my law office in the McConnell Building in Haskell, where

I shall be pleasedto have my friends from all parts of
the County call to seeme.

No man ever had truer nor more loyal friends, or feeis

more deeply interestedin their welfare and prosperity
than I ; and, as all good citizens should do, I expect in the
future as in the past to take a lively interest in the
economic and political welfare of my County,

Haskell, Texas,January20, 1921.

IAS. P. K1NNARD

Highest Casb Price:For Cottonseed

Exchangeyour Cotton Seedfor Meal and
Hulls. Basis: 1 ton hulls and7 sacksmeal
for oneton of seed.

Western Cotton Oil Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

SLATS' DIARY

Friday cnjoled myself n wile in
kool today lissenlii!,' to a class witch

was reclteing alpebruy to are toecher.
It N a funny thing to study. All about
a bljr fish whltchs body ways 2 times
as much as its head how much does
Its tall way & etc. there teecher was
sick or went to a funeral or sum thins
uKo they was reading about 1 time
when the nlto was falling and theday
was bnilcelng witch wasut very mutch
sents in It.

Saturday xuias cum & went as us-
ual, et a lot of candy & cakes& nuts
& frute & turkle & food & got sick &
licked. I put sum -- oft choklit candy in
a pear of sox belouglng to ma. I new
she liked candy & thot I wood please
her. I woodcut of done it It 1 had
new she had been wearing them. She
all so got angry at paw and scolded
him for spilling sum nut shells on the
rug. & when pa & me went down town
to go to the pitcher show mr. Gllletn
sed to him Where you been you look
o sad In the face, pa replyed & sed

he had hen Jaw rideing.
Sunday Sunday skools does not

cke down for crlsmas. they have
more than ever for a fellow to do.
Had a lite on the way home nnd ma
sed Why did I do It & I ed Limber-nec-k

had started it. She sed Well
the good Book saysa soft answer turns
away rath. I soil thats all rite but he
knocked my wind out of me & I cud-de- nt

tak. But I gess he wished he
hadn't when I batted hU tooth off.

Monday pa & ma includelug me
went to a Indore fare witch they had

raffolllng & weels of forchuu and
etc. mr. GUlem had a hole ottomobeel
load of stuff he had win to take home,
pa spentall the money ma let him have
hut nil he had to take away was his
departure.

Tuesday pa was arrested for turn-iu- g

his ford the rong dlreckshun &
hitting a junk dealer on a wagon, pa
demandeda jury trlle witch was done,
after all the witnesses was over the
Judge chargedthe Jury & the Jury then
charged pa 20 $ aud costs, ma paid
up.

Wednesday pa found out today his
trlle was not fare. 2 of the men on
the jury told mr. Gillem they wood not
of voted for convickshun only they
could not spell akwital. Mebby pa will
a peel the case.

Thursday got a 100 lu Joggroffy to-

day almost, only 1 I had rong was the
teecher ast where we got turpentine
frum & I sed fruni the bones of a fish
called the terapln.

NOTICE
Gut prices on half sole work. Men's

Half Soles, $1.25 to $1.60; Momen's,
$1.00 to $1.15; Boys $1.00 to $1.25;
Children 75c to 00c. Men's Whole Rub-
ber Heels, 50c; Half Heels, 60c. Wo-
men's Cuban and French Rubber Tips
50c. All work guaranteed.Frtretslve
SheeShea,OppositeB. B. SpencerLbr.
Co. 4-2-

o

PAY OUT OF $1M SALARY
One person from eachcounty select

ed may now enroll for completecourse,
pay part down and part out of salary
4JTBR$1W position Is secured posi-
tion t? be.guarasteedas explained n
free ft pate book, "Guide to BoalntM
Jsuccess.'Wrltsfor Offer M Uday.
AWleae Drauckon Business OeUef.
Abilene, Texas. -- io

Mrs. MwUay t OklabwM Is vta.
taf kr slater, Mrs. J. . fersur.

: Alfred PterMi and Fred MavMm
flatray as4 Ma4ay

Miss NeHle Colemanof Weatberford
Is visiting ber cousins. Misses Harbye
ad Tannle Hancockof this city.

Absurd Old English Law.
Under the KntrlKh common law no

ono hii .i rlfclit to bathe In the ca.
ThK a div'ded y the courts a hun-
dred j cars u.;o. and an attack on the
decision nt the bediming of this cen-tu- rj

failed to up'-e-t If, the higher
court (kvldlng that In the strict lesrnl
seme one could fish In the sea but
could not bathe In It

Trial Offer
To YOU

There's only one place
to judge a phonograph
that is right in y$ur turn
Acme. Let us brine an
Edison Amerola phono-
graph there 'or a 3 days
FREE trial. Nostrum to
thisoffer doesn't costyou
a centor place you under
any obligation to buy. At
the end of the 3 days if
you want to keep the
Ambcrola we'll arrange
terms t$ suit yu. If you
don'twant the Amberola
we'll takek awayand thmi

fir gmng " trial
That's a fair proposhitt,
wa'tltf
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THROUGHOUT ENTIRE STORE,

WE INVITE COMPARISON OF PRICES

WITH OTHERS. WATCH WINDOW'

DISPLAYS SPECIAL BARGAINS.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Charter No. 4474. Reserv.o District 11.
I' Unmnft nt llln fontlM. Oft of tllf

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
U Haskell) In the Stato of Texas t the Close of Business .

iiccenmcr kiwi iusu.

Resources
id Discounts, Including Rediscounts (except
town In b Mid 0) i ?:$h,:2imw
niter's liability account of neceptancpsof this
irehitsed or lUsuuuiitctl by it ik:,&.ju.ih

H1.....1 t i 1.1.1 111 .tn
Wi xuilll iujill-j--- - ,""is, securco none, secured. .i,ijii.st v"inrcrnntont Securities Owned:

to Secure Circulation, (U. H. Bonds pur
h) , 2.,ooo.oo

mid unnlodL'ed Liberty mid victory bonds..-- .Joo.oo
JSuvIng Certificate" mid Thrift Stamp actually
td s10.00

Total GovernmentSecurities.!. 20.010.00
ther than Federal Reserve Bailk Stock
:Jn Federal International Dunking per

subscription ToO.OO

Federal Resotve Danl: ("0 cent sub.) .'1,000.00
'Banking House, owned and unincumbered... 7,311.00

f

"

,.

U. H.

Co. 25
of 1

per of

ln Banking House 7,311.00
and Fixture? l.SIMUM)

Escrvo with Federal Deserve Dink .'i.'t.JlOU'.O
Fault and net amountsduo from National Ranks 81.003.0S

banks located outside of city or town of 10--

hbank and other cash items 1,010.32
on Fund with IJ. K. Tteusurer and Due from
reasurer 1,250.00

learned but not collected appio.1mnte on
Mid Dills Dccclvenblo not past due 103.02

TotuI - 000,307.50

V ' Liabilities
Itock paid In 00.000.00
fund 1 40.000.00

Prlfits 23.2S3.0fl
rent Expenses,Interest, and Taxes paid 8,700.38 14,484.58
ind Discount Collected or Credited In Advance
arlty and not earned (approximate) 1.418.40
reserved for taxes accrued 4.400.78
K Notes outstanding v 24.400.00
int due to banks, bankers,and trust comn.inlcs

kited States and foreign countries , 7,090.87
Total of Items 7.000.S7

Deposits Subject to Check 453,003.81
Total of Dnillilllil r)ei(-.ttHf)Hin- r Hum limit.-- 1

.1 i..v . :,:...:v ,." .:.: "'uciiuaiLs; suujeci iu ncserve J,;j,UU.J.Sl 9
Total 000,307.50

of Texas, County of Ha-ke- ll, ss :

Norman, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that
statement is true to tno best of my knowledgeand belief.

o. d. .voinrAV. .rrnahiop.
Bribed and sworn to before me this the 14th dav of .Tanuady, 1021.

ft XAXX1K SleDANIEL, Notary Public.
ATTEST :

BALLAHD,
.TNO. COUCH.
HARDY GRISSOM, Directors.

V INTEREST FROM
tTHE I'LAINVIKW SECTION

lenrge Hanson spent Friday
iliiUL'htci'. .Mrs. Dave Llmor.

rlo Lee Dland has been home
account sickness.

lolda Mao Chapman report--

v.

T. E.
A.

on of
is

sick list this week.
Irty given at the homo of Roy
Saturday nightwas enjoyedby
fcrowd.

rol nt this place Is progress

V

--Hi

ing nicely.
George Hanson and family of Stam-fol- d

visited their daughter, Mrs. Dave
rimer, Sunday.

Reporter.

Money to Loan on Farms
Seo mo boforo arrange to get

loan or renew the old one. My Inspect-
or lives in Stamford and therefore
makesprompt inspections. have the
money' and want your loan.

Clydo P. Elklns.

heNEWEDISON
"JhePhonographutftha5ouZ"

.

rii

o

n

I

rw.)

WhatEdisondid
'duringthe War

official announcementis out.1)THE us for your copy of "What J
Eduon Did During the War." Writ J
for it, if you can't caH.

s

you

It tells how Edison left hishome and
businessand wentto sea, how Edison's
("Yankee magic" foiled the German '

submarines.

The bulletin tells many other thing!
(Edison did while ChairmanoftheNaval
Consulting Board. It explains how
Edison keptthepriceofhis phonograph
at bed rock during aneraof high costs
and soaringprices. Since 1014 the New !

Edison hasadvancedin prjee less than '

15 and part of this is war tax.

This bulletin alsodescribesthe Bud
get Flan, which makes it possiblefor
everyhometo enjoythebenefitsof good
music without feeling the financial
outlay.

cNEILL & SMITH HARDWARE CO.

s ,

Agents

Mr.. RttMrtkl
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Tuesday!
VIOLA DANA

'In
"A Chorus Girls' Romance"

It'll near sight people in less than
two reels. A story of a studiousYale boy

and a vivid little musical comedy girl; a
story of youth with it's glorious rashness
andits haphazardyoungwisdom.

IT'S A METRO SPECIAL

You'll enjoy seeingit at the Matinee, then
atnight. You'll comeagainandbringyour
friends.

.Dick's Theatre

The Price
is the Thing
Let us save j'ou money on repair work. We don't

work boys and charge mechanics prices.. We fix all

makesof cars. Bring us your tractorsof all makes.

Our motto is to fix them or your moneyback. Let us

save you money on gas and oilv

The TexasGarage
w. i. Mccarty,

No. 406.
OITicial Statementof the Financial Con-

dition of the
WEINERT STATE BANK

At Weinert, State of Texas, at the
close of business on the 2i)th day of
December 1020, published In the Has-
kell Free Press, u newspaperprinted
and published at Haskell, Stato' of
Texas,on the 22nd day of January1021

Resources
Loans and discounts,personal

or collateral $92,8-10.3-

Loans, real estate 2,100.00
Overdrafts 241.35
Ronds and Stocks 10,000.00
Real estate (banking house) 900.00
Furniture and Fixtures 000.00
Due from other banks' and

bankers and cashon hand 00.4S1.0S
Interest In Depositors' Guar-

anty Fund 1,282.03
AssessmentDepositors'Guar-

anty Fund 33.77
Acceptancesand Bills of Ex-

change 3,344.14
Other Resources,W. S. &

Thrift Stamps . 304.30

Total $178,437.00

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid in $ 15,000.00
Surplus Fund r 7,500.00
Undivided Profits, net 0,113.01
Individual Deposits, subject

to cheek , 143,200.35
Time certificates of deposit-- 2,387.10
Cashier'schecks 1,176.24

Total $178,437.00

The State of Texas, County of Has-
kell: We G, R. Couch, as president,
and Airy R, Couch, as cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
the best of our knowledge and belief,

G. R, Couch, President.
Alvy R. Couch, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before mo
this the 12th day of JanuaryA. D. 1021.

E. L. Railing, Notary Public,
Haskell County.

CORRECT ATTEST:
F. M. Morton, n
C. T. Jones,
P, R. Rottls."

j . , V -

SH.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE O'BRIEN SECTION

The weather Is fine after the
miow that fell In this part of the coun
try last week.

Mrs. P. A. Mansell visited relatives
and friends at RochesterSunday.

Mrs. W. li. West and children visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Maura Manclll iu the
Mitchell communitySundny.

Rev. J. II. McLaughlin will preach
here Saturday and Sunday. Everybody
is Invited to come.

T. G. Carney is overhauling one of
his rent houses.

Miss Hopo Quails of this place spent
Saturday night with her cousin, Susie
Quails of the Mitchell community.

Mrs. Tom Staijfleld and Mrs. J. H.
Tipton made a trip to Knox City Fri-
day.

Georgo Thomas and family of the
MItcholl community spent Sundaywith
their parents here, Mr. and Mrs. U. V.
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walsworth speut
Sunday with their brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Sires Walsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Robblnstook din-

ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. V. G.
Martin.

Mrs. Mat Walsh left Sunday for
Breckenridge whoro she will spend a
few days with her husband.

BIG EGG YIELD

"Fiom a small flock of hens I now
get 20 to 25 eggs per day, whereas
before giving them Dr. LeGoar's Poul-
try Prescription, I only received three
or four. Its cost bus been repaid to
me over and over." So writes Mrs.
J. W. Montgomery,Tunnoll Hill, Ga.

You should incretiBO your yield now,
while prices are high, through Dr. Le- -

Gears Poultry Prescription. It is a
tonic which builds up the hen'sstrength
and vitality, ami stimulates the

organs.
For 28 years Dr. LeGear has been

recognized as America's foremostEx-
pert Poultry Breeder and Veterinarian.
Any time your poultry or" stock are ail-
ing, it will pay you to get the propor
Dr. Left oar Romedy from your dealer.
It must glvo satisfaction, or your de.il-o- r

will refund your mouoy. (Adv.)

taftuk MmmkkM,mJ:M.

iV " '
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No. 890.
Official .Statement of tltc Financial

Conditionof
FARMERS STATE HANK

At Haskell, State of Teviii, at the
close of business on the Lllth day of
December ll)l!0, published In the Hug.
keil Tree Press,a nowspaperpublished
and printed at Haskell, State of Texus,
on the i'2 day of January11)21.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal

or collateral $li"51.U0..'VT
Loans, leal estate S.O't-M- O

Overdrafts ."..(IL'd.OIJ

I'.onds and .Stock. !!,L'7 1.0.7
Heal estate(banking houo) 7,000.00
Other real estate 4,000.'00
ruinituro and fixtures 1,000.00
Duo from other banks and

hankers,and cashon hand 2.",."0".73
Intel est In Depositors Guar-

anty Fund 2,n,".24
AssementDepositors' (Juar--

imty Pund 15.1tl.03
Acceptances and 15111b of IJ.v--

cIiuiikos 13,007.21
Other Resource: Warrant,

"City and County" U.'H.SO
Stock Federal International

Kinking Co ,. 2.'r0.00

Total $251,032.23

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In $ 25.00n.00
riidlvided Profits Net 1.402.01
Individual DepositsSubjectto

Check 215.4Sn.07
P.llls Payable'and rediscounts10,000.00

Total -$- 251,P52.2S

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Has
kell : We, It. C. Montgomery, as nrel- -

dent and .T.I5. Post, ns cashier of said
bank, each of us, do olemnly swear
that the aboe statement Is true to
the best of our knowledge and belief

It. C. Montgomery, president.
T. 15. Post, cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before me.
this 11th day of January. A. D. 1021.

Correct Attest:

M. II. Post. Notary Public
Haskell County.

II. S. Post.
r. J. .Toseler.

M. II. Hancock.
o

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County. Greeting'
ion are hereby commanded to cause

to bo published once each week" for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continu-
ously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year In
said Haskell county, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons lnteresteed In the
estate of J. W. Johnon, deceased,
Henry Johnsonhas filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, nil applica-
tion for the probate of the last will
and testament of J. W. Johnson, de-
ceased, filed with said application, and
for letters testamentary of said etate
of J. W. Johnson,deceased,which will
be heard at the next term of said
Court, commencing on the iirst Holiday
in March A. D. 1021, the same being
the 7th day of March A. D. 1921, at
the Court House thereof, in Haskell
at which time all persons interested
in said estate may uppearand contest
said application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein Fall Not, but have you be-
fore slid Court on the first day of
the next term thereof this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executedthe same.

Given under my hand and said seal
of Court at olllce In Haskell, this the
14th day of January, A. D. 1021.

EMORY MDXEFEE, Clerk.
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

t.

; 5

No. 2ffO.
Official Statementof the Financial Cos

dltlon of the
FIRST STATE HANK

Of Rochester.State of Testis, nt thd
close of bu-liie- ss on the 20th day of
December, 1020, published In the Frco
P.-ov-s, u newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Haskell, State of Texas, on
the 22 day of January, 1021.

Resources.
Loans and discounts,personal

or collateral ?115,703.30
Uoiids imil stocks (LIbeity

Uoiids) .1200.00
Real estate(banking house) , 2,700.00
Furnltuie and Fixtures 1 ,.150.00
Duo from other banks and

bankets, and eahon bund 21,772.10
Interest In Depositors' Guar-

anty Fund 1,033.01
AssessmentDepositorsGuar- -

' anty Fund 270.40
Acceptances and 15111s of Ex-

change 45,000.48
Other lesources.Tieasurer's

SavlugCertificates (cost) S40.00

Total !?220,400.77

Liabilities.
Capital Stock paid In .? 25.000.00
Surplus Fund 0,000.00
Fudlvlded Profits 3,153.35
Due to Ranks and Rankers

Subjectto check, net 7.9SS.G7
Individual Deposits, subject

To check 157,4S0.14
Cashier's Checks 4,:557.01
Rills Payableand rediscounts10,000.00
Jcrtlflcates of Deposit Issued

for money borrowed 5,000.00
Other liabilities, Dividends

Unpaid 7,500.00
Total $220,400.77

State of Texas, County of Haskell,
We. W. 15. Lee, as vice president, and
O. F. Priest, as cashier of said bank,
each of us, do solemnly swear that
the nbove statement Is true to the
bet of our knowledge and belief.

W. H. Lee. Vice-Presiden-t.

O. F. Priet. Cashier.
Subscribed andsworn to before me

this the 11th day of DecemberA. D.
1021.

E. W. Loe. Notary Public,
Haskell County, Texas.

CORRECT ATTEST :

G R. Couch,
R. C. Couch.
T. W. Johnson.

AN ERROR CORRECTED

In last week's Free Presunder the
heading: "Quash Indictment Against
Former County Judge", appeared a
news Hem that is misleading in that
it states that upon motion of attorneys
for Defendant. A. J. Smith, the indict-
ment charging misapplicationof Has-
kell County school funds was quaaued
when the case was called for trial at
Abilene on account of insufficient evi-
dence.

The facts are that when the case
was called for trial the witnesses for
the State were presentand thedistrict
attorney ready for trial ; whereupon
the "attorneys for the defendant pre-
sented andargued their written motion
to quash the Indictment "Because It
does not appear from the face of the
same that an offense was committed
by the Defendant", contending that as
the Indictment alleged it to be school
money the Defendant was chargedwith
having embezzled and misapplied in
his otliclal capacity as County Judge
he could not be convicted under this
Indictment, the County Judge not being
the custodian of the county school
funds. The motion to quashthe Indict-
ment upon these purely technical
groundswas sustainedby the Court.

Jas.P. Kinuard.
The foregoing statement Is substan-

tially correct, the indictment having
been quashedupon technical exceptions
ns shown by motion filed.

W. R. Ely,
Judge42nd Judicial District,

advertisement, ltp.
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willbeiventothe
wearerwho findsPdper

the Keels,counters

outsolesor insoles
anu shoesmade

b us bearingtkii- -
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You don't have to buy shoesby guess-wo-rk any longer, pick-

ing out a pair that looks good, and hoping they'll wear wclL
Now, by insisting on the Friedman-Shelb-y "All-Leathe-r"

trade-mar-k, you know you're on the safe tide you know
you're getting shoes of genuine leather you know you'll
alwaysbe satisfiedwith your purchase. All sizes andstyles
for all the family.

'It Tmkes Ltathmr tm Stmnd Wathtr

GRISSOMS
"The StoreWith the Goods"
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The Good Cook
Strong for Us

for

TTS

There is every chance for successin cooking with the quality

of groceries we supply.

Many a cook in this town attributes her reputation, at least,

to the quality of the ingredients secured always at our store.

If you have not enjoyed this advantage, it is time to begin now.

We offer you right prices and every accommodationand courtesy

lhat could be in the grocery business. Price counts for a

whole lot, but the quality must be up to the standard. We guar-

anteesatisfaction. On this we baseour solicitation of your grocery

trade.

Industrial Transportation Company
J. F. POSEY Local Mgr.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEinaiiiiii
hi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Insurance
r PROPERTYINSURANC- E-

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobiles, Parcel Post,
Tourists Baggage,Rents, Plate Glass,etc.

CROP INSURANC- E-

Hail, Floods, Drought, Insects, Disease, Frost,
and Winterkill.

LIVE STOCK INSURANC- E-

Policics written in the HARTFORD and HOME,
the two largestAmerican fire insurancecompanies.

rCRtlN H. POST
Haskell, All Kinds of Insurance Texas.

4
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A PRIZE OFFERED

The Most Sparrows, Mice, Rate

Learn Conditions at

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

QuMm That Dan tot Affect tfcaltoM
causeof its tonic and ixx..ttve effect. Z.A3U

IVB BROltO QU1NINK le Utterthanordinary
unioc ana aoco not cruse nervouantl not

King in jieaa, Kemenuera tun name ana
tor ine ugnfture 01 .1. w. grovs. c

rkj.utkj
StroPoW

YOlf

is

Should Um
different from

I othersbecausemore cara
Is taken in the rnaklnar

and the materials usedart of"
blgher grade

asked

Black Sill
StovePolish
Makes a. brilliant, silky polish thotdoes
notruboft or dustoil, ondthaRhine lasts
Oar times 01 loner ca nrdlnnrv Ktnvn

polish. Used on sample stoves andsold
by hardware ntut Grocerydealers.

All wo askU atrial. Unjltonyourcookntovo,
rour rnrlor etovo cr your iraa ranee. If you
don't llml It tha ttwrt toy poU.ii you ever
iwca, yearucaier l utnorUl to reruna your

" in uqvua or pwi-- ae quttuiy.
.Black Silk StovePolishWorks

StwUflf.BUaoU
Dm Mack SHfc Mr.Urftn Iran Kaamal ea

m clucii Silk M.LI follh for silver, nlfktl
vcwi Ms jv niiHi r uoooaamonicuucfl,

FUNNY SIDE OF WET WEATHER

Elements the Occasion of More Humor
and Than Any Other

Earthly Institution.

The weather, more especially out
British variety, has probably been tin
oi'cnslon of more humor and

thantiny other earthly Institution
London Tlt-Hlt- s says.

"What you need." onco remarked ;i
doctor to his patient, "Is a change id
climate." "Changeof cllmntel" cried
the mnn. "That's what's the mottei
with me. If the climate would only
keep the same a few days running I

would be all right 1"

The mutability of the weather re-
minds one of the Indignant customer
who returned to the shopkeeper,say-
ing: "Look here, that berometeryou
sold me a month ago has got out of
order. It won't work." "No wonder,
sir," replied the shopkeeper, 'look
what a lot of weather It's 'ad lately!"

There Is nothing to beat the stor.
of the American tourist who come
acrost a man out West sitting on 11

stump. "How's the weather treating
you?" he wns asked. "Pretty toler-
able stranger," replied the man. "1
had Rome trees to cut down, but a cy-

clone came along and leveled them for
me." "That wns a piece of luck,"
cried the fourlst. "Yes; and then."
continued the mnn, "there waRia
storm, and the lightning set lire to thr
brushwood and saved me the trouble
of burning It." "Ueinailiahlo! Hut
what are you doing now?" "Oh. Pin
Just wnltlng for nn earthquaketo come
along and shake the potatoes out ot
the ground,"

Once on old weather prophet ni
Whlttlngelmmo Informed Mr. Halfour
that "It's gaun to rain seventy-tw- a

,days, sir," "Come, come I" said Jhe
statesman. "Surely the world was en-- 1

rely ilonded In forty days?" "A.;e
a.e," was tha response, "but the
iwn-i- wasna' fau wool drained aB It
Ik nnn "
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J1 HAMLET MODEL YOUNG MAN

Writer DeclaresThat Melancholy Dane
Was"Perfect Lady's Perfect

Gentleman."

We nre told In so mnny words that
he was a model young man. He has
presented the English language with
two of Its stereotypedphrasesfor the
marking of 0 standardizedperfection;
he Is- - called "the glass of fashion and
the mold of form." The utterance of
thesewords by Ophelia Is as Illumina-
tive ns the words themselves. It Is
plnin that the youthful Hamlet lives
up meticulously, not only to conven-
tional, but to feminine, to maidenly,
standardsof propriety and excellence.
Ho Is the perfect lady's perfect wntle-ma- n.

O. V. Firkins writes In the North
American Review.

But we do not need Ophelia'-- testi-
mony; listen to the young man him-
self. His mother urges him not to re-

turn to college. "I shall in all my best
obey you. Madam," he replies with n
filial decorum which Samuel Rlchaid--o- n

or Hannah More could not have
mended. Observethe nature of tils ob-

jections to suicide:
Oh, that the Everlasting had not fixed
His canon 'gainst
He condemns the act, not becauseIt

Is cowardly or simply Immoral, but be-
cause It Is uncnnonlcal, unscripturnl.
Here (s a young man In whom his
cntechlst or confessor may rejoice.
With such a persou It Is obviously
hazardousto Joke. When Horatio, Ills
fellow student, calls himself a truant.
Hamlet solemnly defends him against
the charge:

I would not hear your enemy sayso
Clearly tills Is a young collegian

who never "vest the souls of deans."
We see him assiduous ut lectures,
methodical In his notes. Shakespeare
has not forgotten to Inform us that he
kept a note book. Within two minutes
after his father's ghost has ended the
appalling tale of the murder In the
garden, the young prince Is jotting
down by moonlight nn Invaluable
memorandum nbput the relations ot
smiles to villany. Do I mean that
Hamlet Is a fool? Not at all. namlet
has a strong mind, but Its strength la
shown at the outset In the docility and
thoroughness of Its assent to the
propositionof its teachers.

Meaning of "Call," a Market Term.
A "call," In market parlance Is a con-

tract giving the purchaser the option
to buy n commodity or security nt a
fixed price, within n fixed time. It Is
used In speculation In grain, cotton,
stocks and foreign exchange. When
fiermnn mnrks, for example, are fell-
ing for 1.0 cents,a broker will sell for
?35 the privilege of buying 'AOtlO
marks, within nine months, at fi.0
cents each. If the price within thnt
neriod goes above fi.fl cents, the hnliloi- -

ofthe call can purchaseat that price
and sell at the prevailing market
price, and have the difference as a
profit. If the price does not reach the
quotation named In the "call," the
money spent for It is lost.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
Tale LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) Itstopsthn i and Headacheunci works off the
CuiJ. Mv.,CR0VE'S ISuuturooacuUtUwc. 0c.

NO HAY IN THE PHILIPPINES

Because of Great Humidity GrassCan-

not Be Cured, So It Is Cut
Every Day.

Becameof tin; gieat humidity grass
enn'l he cured In the Philippine. As
a consequence It Is cut fiesh everyday
mill liiou4'it into tin' towns and cities
ior sale nt a stipulated price pur
cargo, two bundlesuelmilng about 111."

po'iiids. It Is cut with a small home-
made knife and washed In running wa-

ter before being placed In the bundle.
American hore cannot live on It, but
native homes eat It and grow fat.
(Julnea grass and Bermuda are the
commonest kinds ol grassesgrown for
hore roughage.In the Inlands, accord-
ing to a writer In the Philadelphia
Public Ledger. American horses
and mules hay Is Imported Into Ma-

nila ft om the Pacific coast states mill
bring about ST." per ton. Oats sell
for about the atue price. On account
of the excessiverains oats cannot be
grown In the Islands; rust affects It.
Corn grows well; Filipino fanners can
harvest three crops a year from a
single piece of ground. To keep It, It
l necessaryto leave It In the husk ;

otherwise weevils destroy It. It Is
tied In bundles nnd hung on bamboo
poles, then husked nnd shelled as
needed. Corn mills are now being es-

tablished In Vlsayan Islands, where
the natives prefer corntneul to rice us
a staple food.

Many Bridal Beliefs,
One Is Inclined to believe that the

job of the folklore collector would
have been greatly curtailed hndlt not
been for the fund of mnterlal that Is

nipped around the bride. Every lit
fie move she mnkes every stitch li

tier gown, the flowers In her brlda'
iiotiquet, and the Jewels she dons 00
her wedding dny all have secret por
cuts.

If the first llouor a bride sees on
her wedding morn l white, say tin
folklorolsts, s,iu will lead a hnpp. life
if red she will know sorrow ami r.v
If a bunch of pink loses Is given to
bride It is lucky.

Assurance.
"One of those campaign 'money dig

'er would like to see you." -- aid Mr.
drain olu's soeictary.

"Tbunderatl'ui : Didn't you iuy I

mis out?"
'Ye- -, sir. He -- aid he knew you

votild be out. and he Jiwt dropped In
o tell ,ou how much "

o

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
On good farms at S por cent Interest,

If you want a loan come and see us
ive will protect your Interest.

Sanders& Wilson.' Haskll, Texas.

I
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We Can

Supply You With
Corn Chops at $2.35 per cwt.
Bran at 91.90 per cwt
Shorts at $2.90 per cwt.
Meal at . $1.75 ,Jer cwt

We also have a good supply of Alfalfa and Johnson
grasshay.

See us for all kinds of dray work.

Clifton & Son
Waking Slcerj.Walkers.

Some sleep-walke- r may be awak-
ened by being gently touched or called ;

others by a lli.h of light, by stum-bllti-

In tli"! r wanderings,or by set-
ting their feet In water. Others re-
main so heavllj asleep thnt It is nec-
essaryto sh-ik- them vigorously before
they show signs f)f waking. Hut some-
times It l not wse to wake the sleep-
walker at all, and there have been
'ases where sudden musings have
roved fatal.

Colds Causelirlp and Influenza
.AXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tabletsremovethe
nuse. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
iW, GROVE'S signatureonbar. 30c.

WET FEET Bffi

Just few doses na

taken afterciposuro
first manifestation

usually brial: cold
hurry most

cough.
TABLETS OR LIQUID

For Growth and Strength.
Poor food In childhood menns poor

health In manhood and womanhood.
There Is but single use for food;
to furtiMi nutritive value to the hu-
man hod. to stoke the human engine.

food Is worth only as much ns the
nutritive value supplies; Its true
Miluc Is measuredby the amwunt of
fuel ftirnisheo the body.

No Worms In HealthyChild"
children troubled with Worms have en un-

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, and
rule, there more less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC fiiven rcfiularly
for two three weeks will enrich the blood, im-
prove the digestion, andact General Strength-enlni- S

Tonic the whole system. Naturewill then
throw odor dispelthe wormi, and will be

perfecthealth. Pleasant take. perbottle.

G COUGHS AND GOLDS
Until entirely rid of a cough or cold, look out. They a sourceof danger.

a ol
noon or

of troublo
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dissipate in a the
persistent
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Merchandise
Worth The Money

Men's LeatherLined Jackets $7.95
Men's Mayo Unions

, $1.78
Boy's Mayo Unions $1.15to $1.45
Children'sE-- Z Unions $1.05to $1.30
Men'sWool Shirts $2.95to $3.95
Men's SatisfactionSox

Ladies andMissesMiddy Blouses. 25 percentoff
Men's Wool Sweaters $5.45to $7.25
LadiesWool Sweaters $7.25to $8.95
Ladies andMen's Outing Gowns $1.85
Laundry Soap, barsfor $1.00
Toilet Soap, 6 barsfor ' 25
Our Queensware,GlasswareandCooking wares

and othermerchandisethat we carry, you will
always find marked as low the market will
permit.

T.ok r itlons haveknown
and it astonish-

ing Euccesa In the relief ot
catarrhaldiseases. The pro-
per medicine to haveon hand
lor CNcryday ills.
SOLD

IT IN

3 ell

19

17

as

Fouts & Mitchell
North SideSquare.

EVERYWHERE

Haskell,Texas.
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EDITORIAL

We want to erasethepast

to keepbusinessgoing, above

all we wantto sweepout every

bit of Merchandisebought at
high prices and replace it at
new, lower prices, fresh, fine

Merchandise.

This is not a sale,it's more,

it's a sweepout. We aresac-

rificing merchandise, values

less than spring wholesale

prices.

Our high standardof mer-

chandise will be kept, only

"the --price is, lowered.. Our

quality canbe dependedupon.

nt pf'

Start

seiaetifflg j

You are taking our loss so

that we can clean out and jf

placeorders for spring'sfresh jj
merchandise. We have big g
assortmentsof high classmcr-- j

chandise. We must sell. To

"Pussy foot" about would

prove a failure to move the
goods.

S

fa

Instead of selling merchan-- S

dise on a basis of cost of m

spring price, we have taken j

the bits, pricing our goods at p
such that will get the
money.

Get yours.

&

Si
' "

MAKE YOURUm

lH .
LOOK LIKE 'II

Iil3l "tvv Ovl w B mBm. I
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Touching toe

Bottom
week,-thi-s store

submits most im-

portant Merchandise
Event people

community
have witnessed
years. event

havebeenwaiting
Quality price

meethere.
view extra-

ordinarypricesavings
featured certain

heavilypatronized
reason

would suggest
attend

earlyinheday'aspos-
sible.

Everythingat

PRICES

There's fifteen
hundred articles

each these stores.

cannotquote

prices, therefore,
only

come, quality,

then tick-

et price,

satisfied;

The Stock of Goods of J. E. Grissom& Co. and

A SHORT STORY
Too manygoods;Theymust be sold. Spaceand money neededto buy Spring Merchandise,
henceour prices. Neverbeforedid we throwour goodson the marketregardlessjof past and

presentcost. ? -

Our

Hundredsofpeopleofyour town andvicinity are taking' advantageof the lower prices prevailing in our store.
Previouscostshavebeenforgotten. This means saving' of hundredsof dollars for the customersof this store.
Our determination sutour business new PriceBasis meet changedmarket conditionshasmet with the
heartyendorsementof our patrons. Hundredsof eagerbuyers have throngedour stores today. Thousandsof
dollarsworthof merchandisehaspassedout of ourdoors pricesthathavemeant real saving' our customers.

youare need anything Dry Goods.Shoes.Ready-to-We-ar Apparel.Clothing, HatsandCaps.Furnishings,
Notions;etc..andhavebeenwaiting for prices go lower, will pay you come our store and make your
purchasesnow.

PleaseKeep in Mind That the Prices We are Quoting are Our PRICES--

The huge purchasingpower storesmakes possible undersell one-sto-re merchants. Our presentprices doubly attractive reasonthat buy merchan-

dise less money than competitors. Come and yourself. Yoa'll disappointed.
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starting Saturday, January22nd, 9 a, m. The Sale will continue until our entini

stock of Shoes,Suits, Pantsand furnishings sold. Our hasbeen leasi

ed over our and we must get out Everything mustgo and know our will

bring you. are of Our Specials:

Men's Suits
Hart Schaffner& Marx and Griffon Clothes.-- $2.1.95

All Wool $60.00 Suits $19.-1-

Fine Suits at S14.95

UIMNHM'UIIMMMtMM

wnviMniiriM'A'' MjMrmvmw

Bootees

tWBW

Lion Brand IS in. regular $18.50 value

White Elk, wing toe 58.45

Heavy Munson last. 18 in. $0.95

Heavy Munson last 14 in $5.95

Dress Bootee id.a

CorduroySuits
Corduroy Suits $15.45

Corduroy Suits - $9.95

Sheep Lined Coat, 36 in. $10.95

Leather Lined Vest $8.95

Underwear
Wool and Cotton, Heavy $2.25

Heavy Ribbed $1.60

CottonRibbed $1-3-
5

Ribbed 98

Shirts and .75

-- Sm

ncVMK

WKm

THE FREE PRESS

ujj
at

is

Cotton

Light Cotton

Overcoats
All Wool, $50.00 valuesat $19.45

Fine Coats at - $14.95

Mackinaws, all wool $8.95

Fur Caps at $4.45

' ' "wi ii i ii n ii

JJ JM , .nrrLpiL itiiitii
I

All wool $5.45

Wool $2.95

Heavy Cotton $1.69

Special - 99

Dress
Dunlay-Beaco- n and Florshein shoes$17.50

Values for $8.95

Shoes $6.93

Fine Dress Shoes $4.95

$3.25

Overalls
Overalls $1.39
Jumpers $1.39
Unionalls $2.95

Palm Gloves - .23
Duck Gloves

, .13
JerseyKnit Gloves .15

DressPants
All Wool Sergeand Fancy Stripes $15.00

values
Fine Wool Patters,and Blue Serge, $12.00

VV

values for $1.95 js?'
Real Values - $3.15 ml

WotK Shioes
Lion Brand, $10.00 value $5.13

Any style Goodyearwelt $1.15

Wing toe, White Elk $1.45

last $2.93

Scout Shoes - 52.65

Special $1.9ogKJ

John B. - $8.45

John B. $7.15
Velour Hats $6.15
Fine Field Hats $3.95

Dress Hats $3.15
Special . $1.95

Wool
Army Wool Shirts $4.45

SergeFinish'Army Shirts $3.25

Wool $2.23

- .99

Work Shirts 69

COME SEE THESE BARGAINS
Nothing like them. Our prices can'tbe equalled because we don't want profits. All we want Is our

investmentback. We are going out of business andwe MUST MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP OF EVERYTHING

riAVfc.

Stamford
Stamford,

",mirfi&

WestSideSquare
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Men's Hats,
jd

heads we

Some

.510.45

Medium

Drawers

WE

Sweaters

Mixture

Shoes

I?eacon

Special

Leather

Barca

MHHHHNBKmrtnnKZ335Z2333SU

location
prices

Below

in

Heavy Munson

Hats
Stetson
Stetson

Shirts

Mixture
Flannel

ever
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OppositePostoffice Texa
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Cars

r Drills.

iew Perfection

Forks.
in Lamps.
Collars.
Belling.

jar Auto Tires.

larrows.
Harrows.

Plows.
Bed Irons.

Ic Washers.
ing Machines
lition. r

iters.
:s Hardware.
3ware.
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BROS. & CO.
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ADVERTISING IS 'HAD TIMES'
CUKE SAYS MERCHANT

Advertising should lie maintained,
Mini not cut nt this time when many
manufacturers nre seriously overstock,
accordingly to Stanley E. Cunnlson, a
director of tlio Brooklyn Chamber of
('(iniiiierco, writing In tlio current Nsue
of tlio ltrooklyn Chamberof Conimcreo
bulletin.

"We have come to n crltlc.il period
in the growth n, existence ofmany
liuuliiess houses,"said CuiiiiImiii. "De-
cisions linid o today will he determining
factors In the success or failure of
the years to come.

"The greatest and most successful
concerns have always liccn the most
consistent advertisers, Mindful of tlio
lesMius of the past, they safeguard
the present and anticipate the future,
Yet today wo hear businessmen talk
of curtailing their advertising at a
lime when they ate overstocked with
goods and aie undersold to the ex-
tent of tlioti-an- ds of dollars."

Notice for Selectionof County
Depository

Notice is herciiy glvpn that any
hanking corporation.association,or in-

dividual hanker in Ilinkell County, de-
siring to be selectedas the County De-
pository shall deliver to the County
Judge on or bofore Monday, February
11th, 11)21, a scaled proposal or bid
stating the rate of Interest offered on
tlio County Funds for the net twelve
mouths. The I'm d- - to be so deposited
including all moneys collected for ta.es
an,I depositedin said depository select-
ed, and the miiiic shall draw Intel est
computed monthly upon the dally bal-
ances to the credit of the county and

collector.
Said depository shall bo chosen at a

regular meeting of the Coniuiis-doiiors- '

Com t on Monday, February 14th, 1021,
and each propofclul or bid niiM bo ac
companied by a certified check for
$1:200.00, aw a guaranty of good faith
that if such bid bo occoptcd, said bank
will enter into the bond required by
law. and upon failure of the banking
corporation or association, or Individ- -

(

mil banker that may ,be selected as
such depository, to give the bond re-- !

quired by law, the amount of such
certified check shall go to the county
as liquidated damages and theCounty
Judge shall readvei Use for bids.
,'i-- O. B. LONG,
County Judge, Haskell Comity, Texas.
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Our line is very

We show different
on our floor.

Hoosier White with
Porcelain Regular price
$S0.00, Sale Price $59.50
$70.00Value, SalePrice
$07.50 valuo, SalePr!ce'$48.50

Vnlue, Salo Price $45.00
$45.00Vnlue, SalePrice $37.50
$42.50Valuo, SalePrice $32.50

SalePrice $21.75

like cut,
with large bins, drawers
below, Top, white
enamel finish inside. French
Plate Mirror in center. Reg-

ular $47.50 value, sale price

38.75
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JustWater!
not one of those ; barber

shop" stations.

We dcr'J try to coax you, to
have insulation replaced, battery
reel arged and a lot of

needlesswork done when
all yo'.ir battery nsads is a

Drive in. Let'c get rrquainted
for your battery'ss&tec.

And you ouht to kr.oA !:eut
ThreadedRuocor
the kind selectedby 152

of prsscnger cars and
motor trucks.

J. F. Kennedy
At the Haskell Garage

Ain't It the Truth7
A liinn a life time In an

earnest attempt to acquire knowledge.
About the only thing he learns to a
certainty Is that If he wishes to be
shavedon Saturday It Is better to go

to the bnrbcr shop In the forenoon.
Everything else Is-- disputed by s(:iie-body- .

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Tooth Bottles.
new Invention Is a miniature hot-vnt-

bottle for toothache. It holds
ily half an ounce, and is just big

nougli to be comfortably retained 'u

the cheek and a tooth,
ill iootbncbe are not curable by

of beat, but In many
this method Is successful.

Significance.

A BigDrop

JsLsdfor

Transcript.
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GeneseePureFood Company,
Rov,

I JanuaryClearanceSale
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OUR SALE WILL CONTINUE. UNTIL SATURDAY JANUARY 29TH.
your opportunityto buy your housefurnishings prices that you probably won't duplicate again the

hole explained week. Qur very complete every line and order reduce mammoth
itock offering rock bottom priceseverything the whole line and numbers items below cost. We
uote only many bargains.

Kitchen Cabinets
complete.

Top.

$00.00

$32.50Value,

Aluminum

PRESS

We're

miscella-
neous

drink.

fn&'i!atic:i
manu-

facturers

year last stock

few

Floor Coverings
We have large assortment of high class nigs, at actual cost.

Rest quality Axmlnlster Rugs, $85.00 value, 0x12, sale prlce.$63.5
Flue quality Axmlnlster Rugs,$72.50value, 0x12, sale price $53.75
(lowl quality Axmlnlster Rugs, $00.00 value, 1K12, sale price.$43.75
Good quality Axmlnlster Rugs, $55.00 value, 0x12, snle price.$38.73
Good quality Velvet Rugs, $52.50 value, 0x12, sale price $38.50
Good quality Tapetsry Brussels Rugs. $45.00 value, IK12, $27.50
Good quality Tape3try Brussels,$32.50value,0x12, salo price $23.75
Good quality Wool Fiber Rugs, $21.00 value, 9x12, salo price $16.95
Good quality GrassRugs, $20.00value,0x12, salo price $14.95

SMALL SIZE RUGS PRICED IN PROPORTION

Cougolouni, ft. width, regular $1.00per squareyard, sale price 75c
LIueoleum, ft. width, regular $1.35 per squareyard, sale price $1.15
Llneoleum, 12 ft. width, regular $1.50 per squareyard, sale price $1.25

MR. AND MRS. NEWLYWED: Now is your opportunity to
start housekeeping. We can your home complete with little,
if any more cost toyou thanbefore the time of high prices.

Black Cap's
The custom of putting on a bl&ck

cap willy n square of black cloth
which judges In England do when
sentencinga to death, origi-
nal ed from the customof covering the
head as a sign of mourning In ancient
dfiys. Tin- - Judge, In putting on the
black cap, mourns the fact that he Is
nJiout to order a life to be forfeited.

-- -
Ncft Much of a Soul.

The woman who gives her soul fof
n pearl necklaceprobably gets n bar
gain nt that.

1L
N.Y.

Dressers
Oak like cut In Prin-

cess style, with French Fluto

Bevel Mirror, size 1S30. Reg-ulu- r

$40.00 mine, sale price

$27.50

$75.00 value, Sale Price $61.50

$70.00 value, Sale Price $53.50

$47.50 value, Side Price $38.75

$42.50 vulue, Salo Prlco $29.50

$30.00value, Salo Price $23.75

$25.00 value, Sale Price $17.50

AkJ74

Qarltc Keeps Off Snakee.
Natives In the southern part of

Liberia, who have to travel In the
Innkr Infested swamps, rub their feet
tflth garlic and oil, and us they move
Hong swish the nlr with light rods.
Even the voracious boa constrictor
vlll hurry nway from the garlic, and-ib- e

other speciesare by

Poor Mottier,
To tlje mother of a large faniilj hit

M'ems to be one darned slocking uftuM
11 nother. Boston

?$

The
Le

I
wBl ekl WM mm lw& Xmb

ow in
is in in our

we are in are

eighteen
patterns

Beauty,

$52.50'

Kitchen Cabinet

spends

painful

Deltox

furnish

prisoner

Dresser

terrified

?r&?t

'sm

m

AND SEE
The items quotedhereareonly a few of our many bargains. The opportunity is yours to buy high class house fur-

nishingsat cost pricesall goodspacked for shipping or on your wagon are truck without extra charge.

Our Terms Of SaleAre Cash

JONES COX
HASKELL
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i4.s Usual, A GreatSuccess
Our Big Aunual Clean-U-p Sale has beena real successeven beyond'our expectations. There is nothing like having the confidence

of the people and having them know that when we offer them Bargains, they know they are getting Real Bargains. Look over

the following prices, c erne in and see the quality of the goods, and thenbuy. RegularStocK, StandardBrands. Different from

buying something you know nothing about.

Former
Former
Former
Foi inor
Former
Former
Former
Foimer
Former
Former
Former
Former
Former

Pri(e
Prut
l'ni'e
P..--

Pri-- t

Fri.v
Price
Frit e
Prn-- e

Price
Price
Price
Price

Men's Suits andOvercoats
S75HO
$70O.
Ml". 00

..,") 00
SVMI--

$15x,
moo.

.:; 50.

$25Jtt.
$20.00.

sue
S.ue
Sale
Sale
Sale

ale
Sale
Jwle
Sale
Sale
Sale
bale
Stile

Price.
Pr.ce.
l'-i- -e

Price.
Priee.
Price.
Frice.
Prico.
l'riee.
Piioe.
Frice.
rxice.
Ft ice.

Men's Odd Coats
$15.00 Sheep-ek- mel, S.i.e I'm t
$1000 Mo'.e-k- ui Iiine-I- . Su'e Fine.
$.-- Moleskin or 'ttluiov. StU Fi (

" :) Moleitkm . i.ll'-'- . si' F. e

.mk MliK.ii ... I i. . Sie-- Fi.it

$50.00
s io.ti5
S 13.35
$10,110
s:iB.fi5
S3.W5
$30.00
S2(i.(15
$23.00

. $21.25
S20.0I)
j.ni.05

. $13.35

SI 1.00
S7.IMI

-S-G.00
.$5.00
$3.75

Men's PackardShoes
Men's Packard Shoes. Fonner Price, Including Tax,

$lo.5l), Sale Price $11.10

Men's and Boy's Underwear
Fnion Sult F inner Price $5 00. Sale Price - S3.00

I'nion Suits F mer' Price $H0 Sale Price
I'mon Suits Former Price $:5..M). S lie Price $2.00

Union Suits,. F.irmer Price $:!00. Sale Pi ice SI.75
i

I'nlon Suits, F.Tiner Price $2 50, Sale Price $1.50
Union Suits, Fomier Price $2.00. Sale Price - $1.35
Union Suits. Fonner Price $1.75. Sale Price $1.15
Union Suits Former Price $1.50, Sale Price $1.00
Heavy Fleece-line- d or lUblieil Undershirts and Drawers,
Union Snit, Former Price $5c. Sale Price .65

Fonner Price .1.25, Sale Price 80e

One Lot Women's Shoes, French Heels. Former Price
12.30 to $15.00. Sale Price $7.S5

Boy's Suits'and Overcoats
Former PiW $25 00 Sale Price S12.50

Foiinei Pilce .nJl.7) Sale Price $11.25

Fonner I'm " .jiHK) sale Pi ice $10.00

Fonner Price $1S.50, Salo Price S'J.25

Former Piice 17.50, Sale Prlco $8.75
Fonner Price .10 5(i Sale Price $8.25
Former Pi lee SIOim). Sale Price $8.00
Fonner Price S13O0 Sale Pi Ice $7.51)

Fonner Pi Ice $11.50. Sale Price S7.25
Former Prlco $i:i50, Sale Price S6.75
Former Price $12.50, Sale Price $6.2
Former Price $10.i0, Sale Price $5.00
Former Price .y..7), Sale Price $4.50

Men's Odd Pants
Former Price $7.50. Salo Price $5.50
Former Price $000, Sale Price $4.45
Former Price $5 no, Sale Price $4.15
Fonner Price $5 00. Sale Price $3.85
Former Price $150, Sale Price $3.15
Former Price $1.00 Sale Price $2.85
Former Price $.".50, Salo Price $2.C5
Fonner Price S.oo, Salo Price , $2.15
Former Prlco $2.50. Sale Price ., $1.85
Former Price $2.00, Salo Price $1.45

Men's Hats, Including Stetson's
25 Per Cent Off

Kt

Men's, Women'sand Shoes
onner Price $11.00 Sale Price,
onner Pi ice $12.50 Sale Price
onner Price $1000 Sale Ft ice.,
onner Price $0.00 Sale Price
onner Price $."0 Sale Fiice..
onner Price $VO0 Sale Price.,
onner Price s".."0 Sale Price.
onner Price $0.50 Sale Price.,
onner Price $0 00 Sale Prlco.
Aimer Price $.".."0 Sale Price,
tinner Price $5u0 Sale Price
onner Pi ice $1.50 Sale Price.,
onner Price $100 Sale Pilro..
onner Price ..", 50 Sale Price..
onner Price $'MV) Sale Pi Ice..
'oiniei Prhe $2 50 Sale Price...
onner Price Sale Pi Ice.,
'oinier Pike M."0 Sile Price...
'. mer Pint. S1.00 Sale Pilco

Boy's Pants 1-- 3 Off Regular Prices

.$9.85

.$8.50

.$7.50

.$0.75

.$C50

.$(5.25

.$5.75

.$4.85

.$4.15

.$4.15

.$3.85

.$3.45

.$2.95

.$'2.55

.$2.15
-- S1.85
.$1.45
.$1.15
. 70c

Men'sand Boy's DressShirts
Former Price $12.50. Sale Price $6.93
Fonner Pi ice $10.00, Sale Price $5.45
Former Pi ice S0.00, Sale Pricv $4.95
Fonner Price $S.00, Sale Prlco!
Fonner Price $7.50, Sale Price $3.95
Former Price $0.00, Sale Price. $3.35
Fonner Price $5.00. Sale Price $3.15
Former Price $1.50. Sale Price $2.95
Former Price $.'1.50, Sale Pi Ice $2.45
Former Price $:i.00, Sale Price $2.15
Former Price $2.50, Sale Price $1.85
Former Price 00, Sale Price $1.45

All Hosiery in Stock, Men's Women'sand Children's
25 Per CentOff

Staples v

We quote just a few prices, but they sliow what we arc doing:
Hetl Seal and Toll Du Xoule OiiiKliums. llrands Unit you know

nt 27c per yard
A flood grade of (Jlniihani. N'lce patterns, at 19c per yard

This Is a jj'kmI one, see It.
I'EI'PEKELL SHEETINGS

' Standard the World Over
10--4 Bleached Sheetingat 55c per lard
O- -l Bleached Sheeting at 48c per liard
10-- 1 Brown Sheeting at 49c per yard
0-- 1 Brown Sheeting at 45c per yard
A. C. A. Amokeag Feather Ticking at 35c per yard
flood us Gold Blenched Domestic at 19c per yard
Good yard wldo LL Brown Domesticat 17c per yard
Heavy Outing Standard at 14c per yard
Cotton Flannel, Heavy, at 19c per yard

MensWool Shirts
Former Price $7.50, Sale Price $4,95
Former Price $7.00, Sale Price $4.45
Former Price $5.50. Sale Price $3.45
Former Price $5.00, Sale Price $3.15
Former Prlco $1.50, Salo Price $2.95
Former Price $1.00, Sale Price ZZZZ$2AS
Former Prlco $:t.n0, Stile Price III$2!l5
Former Price $;i.00, Sale Price II.$l!95

Men's and Boy's Caps
One-Ha- lf Former Price

Women'sCoatsandCoatSuits
Former Price
Former Pi ice
Former Price
Forme! Price
Former
Foi iner
Foiincr
Fonner
Former
Former

Price
Price
Price
Prlco
Price
Price

Former Price
Fonner Price
Former Price
Former Price

$125.00, Sale Price..
$100.00, Sale Price
$MMK). Sale Price
S75.00, Sale Pi ice
$05.00, Sale Price
$00.00 Sale Price.
$55.00, Sale Prjce
$50.00. Sale Price
$15.00. Sale Price
$12.50. Sale Price

$10.00. Sale Price
$:;7.".o. Sale Price

SH.-..0-
0. Sale Price-$.'10-

.00,

Sale Pi Ice

-S- G2nO
.. $50.00

- S 10.00

- $37.30
. srv2..--

u

. $30.00

. X'27..--0

.. $'2 5.01

. $'21.30

. $213

..$201)0- SIH.73
SI 7.5D

.. $13.00

Women'sSilk Dresses
Former Price $50.00, Salo Price $27.00
Former Price ..".--' 50, Salo Price $10.75
Former Pric S.'Sn.OO, Sale Price M3.ii)
Fonner Pi ice $27.50, Sale "Puce Nu.i,'i
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Men's Coats
One Lot Men's Reversible Leather and Moleskin Coats.

Former Price ?27.50, Sale Price - $20.00

Blankets
Former Prlco $2000, Salo Price $13.33
Fjormcr Price $10.00, Sale Price $10.05
Former Pi Ice $15.00. Sale Price $10.00
Former Price $12.50. Sale Price $SU.
Former Price $10.00, Snle Price $fi.(13

Former Price $5.50. Sale Price $3.C3
Former Price $S.OO. Sale Price . $5.35
Former Price $0.50. Sale.Price $1.35
Former Price $5.00, Sale Price $3.35
Former Price $1.00, Sale Price $2.65
Fonaer Price $3.75, Salo Price $2.39
Former Price $2.00, Sale Price $1.33

One Lot Women's Shoes. French Heels. Former Prices
$7.50 to $10.00, Sale Price $5.85

Misses and Coats
Former Price $35.00. Sale Price $20.00
Former Price $25.00, Sale Price $15.(M)

Former Price $20.00, Sale Price ,$12.50
Former Price $15.00, Salo Price : $10.00
Former Price $ 7.50, Salo Price $ 3.30

Ladies and Union Suits
Former Prlco $3.00, Sale Price... ..$2.13
Former Price $2.50, Salo Prlco $1.83
Former Price $2.00, Sale Price $1.13
Former Price $1.50, Sale Price , $1.15
Formor Price $1.25, Sale Price 93c
Former Price S5c, Salo Price C3c
Former Price 75c, Sale Price 53c

Men'sDressPants
Former Prlco $15.00, Salo 'price $10.00
Former Price $14.00, Sale Price $9.33
Former Price $12.50, Halo Price $8.35
Former Price $10.00, Sale-pri-ce $0.65
Former Price $8.00, Sale Prlco $5.65
Former Prlco $8.00, Sale Price $5.35
Former Price $7.50, Salo Price $3.00
Former Price $0.50, Salo Price $4.33
Former Price $0.00, Sulo Price $4.00
Former Prlco $5.00, Salo Price $3.35

Men's andBoy's LeatherGloves

25 Per Cent Off

We haven'tspaceto quote you more prices,but asyou know, a ROBERTSONSALE, hasin the pastandwill continueto be a real
saleand it will pay you to seeour completestock and the pricesthatwe aremaking on every item in it.

COME EARLY beforeour stock is broken, or you maybe disappointedin not gettingwhat you need. .

'jXrHjwiirmHv'iSJ

Children's

Reversible

Children's

Children's

REMEMBER: SaleClosesSaturdayJanuaryg39th
EVERYTHING STRICTLY SPOT CASH DURING THIS SALE
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